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4NO G Ille 1111ny tal-
etnted sonls of Enîîi
%v'ho hav e deliz-itcct
and cVzaied ilheir

SfeIIowNV1in by their-

slicd additiunial lustre
on tlleîr native lawd
by thecir genluts, andc
c<eiferred hionor oni
thecir race b)y tiheir

chisin 'rtues, Ille ivenerale Fatler
Ma-.thie% will e%-cr IICldI a most lroilmielt
place. Tlhle loth of October, 1790 %US an)
auspiciouis dIy in Ille aunaias of Cashlc,
the anciesit oai 1  f Tipperary, for onl
that nîirral. oring %vas ui=scd intio
Ille %vorld oiie of Gaod'-, ciloicest spirits

%0.io w ri destiticd ta be aniother Mioses to
lei(l Ille faiîhfral lriý,hl olnt of UIl Ireacher-
ous bonldage of i ltellilira lice, lito thîe
secuire Imveni of trita-l aibstinenice.

TOO Ofiel UIc carly daïs, of Ille worldl's
grcitest iiiii *âre obscured rund over-
sbandowed by thîe dazliing rays of ilicir
Subsequelnt achievernlenîs, \wc fc>rget the
mnan zind reniber biis works. ht is îîot

tillîs wvith Fâtiher Matilew thIle facts of blis
life lecich lis that tlle characteristics of blis
vouîh -w're but ptîriried atid iintcnsitied by
Ille chliSsen-ing ilnuenice of Ille reliDionis
lifé. B-is sweet engaging- iiannier niade
ini bis m~olhes favorite child, fur biis

tender sympa1,tlietic licirt bea-t responisive
to the love tlint on])' a niother Cali fée.

l'le yoluîî-( 4"To)y" » as callcd l'Ile
pet " b>' bis brotliers anld sisters, yet lie
was Ilthe littlu tylnt "of the 1--mily circle,
-trid dispînveri ail that personil nîaignetismi
wvhicli iii rifier life subducd the rmost Coni-
rirrned drurîka-rd and softeiied the liardcst

simien. Ili bis boy-hood clays. it jvas Ilis
oie delighJlt to affard pleasure to others,

anid oltenl %vas lie tlle anig(l of îalaid
i-ecoliciliation IlCe is 1110her anîd bis
eider brotiiers and siste-s. 1-is ,enitle

dî,p>sit ion, lnnselIflbcss, s" cet gravity
anici kinid coinsicraU-oni for the lioor anid
infirml, îoinitcd hlmi out as Ille future

1Pricst of the fauiiiily," aric w-on for liiinî,
fro01l the servanits of Ili., fatbier's bouse,

UIl lionlorcd tîtle of l'Itle lIesan.
Even as a boy, lie wzis niot ance to follov
aiilessly aid IIe(ele l i tLe %%l-bae

track of Ileicîaly. ou) Ille Contrary, lie
%vas tlle b)clovci iid nnidisputed lcaacýr of
bis yoiuîw cornjiauiols.

Onie clay lus iatlicr said " h if. not
nn1fo tunlale ? 1 have line souis, anid not
ance of tibemi to bec a priesz.' Thenci ice
iailly, sturdy Ilitle f'loiw arase aiid
excliimc " mother doi be mueasy ;I

%will lie a îîriest.." 1-roml thait day, tlle
fanîily regarded hlii m a cousýccraIed( to ic
sert ice of God, anid lis patrouicss Lady
Elizabethî Matlîew, itisisted oni cduca-ti
hinm at lier own l en. mie youiig

Tlhobld mis sent Io a sclbool iii KilkelnV
wlicnce lic was griduated inito 'MayniooU1.

laviing conipleted is course of stusdies
anid fâeling- liiuiseîf called 10 thie religions
life, lie entcered Ille Capuchini order alid
wis oiaaiiîed iii Dublin on Dister Sunidivt

nîloriugi by tlle Rt. Rc'v. D)r. Mn'rrray.
lnuîîcidiately after biis ordjination, Faduer

Matlîew ias sta-tionied ait Kilketity, but
was soon rinîoved to Cork. 1-ere. iii
Cork, Father Matbcew laid Ille fotitdaitionl
of luis future faille, luis reputation as a
director illuh Ui fessiolnal, eNtendeed froni
pzirishl to parisu, unltil the coninuon saying

tlîait Ilif a carian fronu Kerry bronlîlt ai
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firizin of butter into tlle Cork nîarlkct, hie
would not return home until hie had gone
to confession to Fathier Mahe,"pssed
b)eond tlle bmmnds of ple.îsaîît y int the
dolliaini of strict trutlî. l3cing a mail of
keen perceptionî, lie soon discovered Ille
-existence of twvo predominaîît evils:
ignorance and idleniess. As aul offset to
these hie cstablishied shools, in %vilicli
lîterar-y ilnd indcustrial triingi)ý %vcîe happ1)1ily
bleîîded.

Althoiigh Mahr \ailhew's favorite
provc:rb %vas " takze time by tlle forelock-,
for lie is lxild beinid," lie pondcreci long-
and (1eeplv Cre hie ca"I in lus lot 'viti Ille
tîlîllciis of Toutal A\bstitîcii<e, ivlio at

thîetiiC WCi*e neari ill lmCIWl)eiS of thle
Society (if Friends. 1The good, old, lionest
\Villianî Milrtiii, %vho in rafter days gloricd
in ithe pro-ud titie of 'Grandfather of thc
TIeniperaîîce cause "pcrceived tllat Ille
hum-lble capuichini mas Ille right mal to
]Cid thle vN.-l of Temlperanice Illns te
deadly foi-ces of alcohiolic drink. I n
senson and out of season did Martin
îimportunie UIl priesi, 'Ohi Theobald,
Matliew, if thou wvould but takc Ille cause
in liiid."

At len-th thle (lic %vis cast, Fathcr
Matlhtiv liad crosscd the Rubicon and
buintI hiS boats. Ain public mneeting lield
April i otl, i8 -S lie solemnly declared
1that if onily one poor souil couild be

rescued froni destruction by whlat Nvo are
niov attenîptinig, it Nwould bc, giving glory
to Goj, midl wcll wvorti zail the troil-le %vo
could takze. No îuerson in hiealth lias any
need of iintoxicaîingé drinks-. My dear
friends >-ou do not require them, nor do
1 require them, necithier do I take lheni.
Afier niîuch reflection On Ille subject, I
have colrne to thle conclusion tliat there is
110 ilecessity for Ilhe uise of îheml by amîy
one inl good hiea.iith and I advise yOU Io
followv my examlple, I will be the first to
signlm uine ini Ille book whicli is on thie
table, and 1 hiope vc shaîl' moon have it
full.- Faîhtler i ntliîe thoen advanced
to the titble sa-ying« " liere goos, ini Ille
ruame of God'ý and signed his ninlle.

Great iuîdeed wvas the astonishiment,
%wheni it b)ecaînle knlownl that Faîlier
W?,itliew lind espoused thîe cause of those,
,%vlîo hadl litherto bocii regarded as piotns
frauids aild tenuperaince fainatics. The
doctrine of Total Abstinence was ridiculed

-l'd conlsidereCd absurd as long as it %vis
aicivainced 1)y those whlo %vere oLnt Of touch1
%vith thle nmasses anid liad not, the car nor
Ille lieart of tlle people. Ini fact cveryone
sîiecred at thenii and tlieir then faiîtastic
doctrine. Even iin the great. Failier
Mfatlîew imnself bccanie tlle leader of the
Tlem perail ce mnoveinint, there ivere nlot a1
few amng Illc clergy, wvho sngcly shook
thicir licads anîd inurmiured "poor

ï\1île~." The sequcl provcd tlîat Ille
wiscst arc hiable 10 err, for Failier NM-atîcw
%vas b1uilding upon an adamîantine fotinda-
tion thai. lie had been laiyiîig and perfccting
durin- tIll cy-ie ycars of bis sacred-
otul carcer. IMis uîîifliinciling, unîiriîîg
zeal in UIl confessionial b is earnestîîcss ini
tlle pulpit ; lus devotedness ini tie foyer-
strickcen sub)tirhls of Coik ; lis %vel kniowil
cliarities ; hiî: pricstly virtucs ; luis great
Catliolic, aleibcngspiit ; bis talent,
beauty, noble t)irtii, ail uited to desigilate
inii as thle Iader inu a miglity crusade

Somec as ive have Plready liintcd,
thiotuglît thiat lie hand acted on Ille spur of
Ille moment, and confidendy predicted
tliat lus ardor vould soon be coolcd.
i'hese reckored wviîlout ilîcir host;
'Ihcobald %ateviuvs not built of tlîat
sort of tinubleî,. in thîis respect hie resciîiibled

fole gt. stux dy oak of Ille prinieval
fiet;lie iiighîi be broken but could

iicver l)e bent, froi flue course it hoe
lîad nuapped, out. for lîimself. Withi irn
theic %vas uîo uikeuvariiuiiess, no0 coin-
proîiiiisiig uiatters, %vlientheli fate of
iiiiiortal souls las' trembling iin the
b)alance. Fatlier Matlue'v %vas uot, oneo of
iluose wvlîo drawv file, liair-splittiîîg distinîc-
tions to prove that liquor is good pe;r se
but baid per 'zccidens anîd look olown f romn
ticir lofty pinîiacle of self-coml)laceiicy
upon fIe wvanton destruction of niillions
of hîiuaiî cr.afts, by thie overwvielingii
billows of initenîperance ; on thie contrary
lie was a slirewvd, practical, observer, wvho
perceived frouin s'.erî facts, thiat fie pairent
liquor, with its hideouis offspring, drunken-
uiess, 'vas Ilhe mnaelstromu tha'. infallibly
drcw tliousands anîd '.housinds of souls
into its vortex of moral ruin, ignoble
poverty, and social degradation. No one
kntev better thaîî lie, that tlîz greait curse
0f Ille Irish people mias intoxicating driîk
anid thiat no otiier evil iniakes so bold arn
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at tck upon the happincss, conifort, pros-
;terity, peace, purity and religious character

of a na:i*ioti as the fell scourge- of over-
indulgence ini liquor.

B3ut here we think it opportune to
dcclare'our perfect accord wvitl the IlG reat
liberitor-" who vindicatcd the character of
tîbeirish p)eo)le l)rcviouisto thinauýigurationi
of the 'l'mperancc Cruisade by Irather

vIîc.At a mionster public meeting
convened, t0 do lionor to the '<AIosîle,"
O'Connell duringD the cour-se of bis speech
said Il it %vould appear thait l)rior to the
lemperance movemient, the lrisli were a
depraved peoplec, einphatically a ditunken
ponulation, and that il. required, some
nigliy Aposile of the living God t0 rescue
thecn fromi tbeir captivity. Take notice
that, iii saying ibis, I do not mcn in tbe
slighitest degre e t0 detract fromi the great
nicrits of wh'at lias been donc by Fatiier
itbe'i*. I admit that bie lias pcrfornicd a
iialitv moral niieacle ; lbut at the saine
lime I utterly deny that the peop>le of
Ireland wcre at any time inferior to tbeir
necighbors, or to the peopie of any foreign
country, iii any part of the gýlobe." Ire
land's Denmosthencs then provcd from
stitistirs (which by the wvay, are as truc for
: 94 as they %'crc for '4-), that the Iiisbnian
did not drink as mnuch intoxicating liquors
as bis E nglisli or Scotch neihbor

To return froin. our short digrcssion,
the lîistoric words, Il 1-ere gocs, in the
naine of Cod " were the inaugutration of
the iiiost successfui mission ever coniducted
in Ireland silice the days of St Patrick.
'lble Almîighty iii I-lis inscrutaible designs
nîiust bave lookcd down upon the Iiisli
%with a loving and pitying cye, for 1-le sent
thein at the saine uie tw'o of the world's
grcatest mnen ; tic " Aposile" 10 strike from
their handls the shackels of moral slavery,
the Il Liberator " to free thcîii fromn îolitical
serfdloni, O'Conncell could neyer have hield
in check the thousands w"ho assembled at
his political nicetiîîgs, hand they flot been
rcstrained from drunkenness and ils con-
scquent riot and disorder by their great
moral leader.

WVe îieed îiot follow F3ather Mathew in
his trinnîphal march throughiout Catholic
Ireland; at lengtlh lie resolved to Ilbeard
the lion in his den " and extend his labors
to the several Orange districts of Ulîster.
Noi indeed camne thîe crucial test of his

ability as a leader. \Vas lie to fail ? Let
tlîe interested parîy aiiswer. Onie of tlie
IlYoung Brittons"' was asked by his comi-
panion w'by lie knclt to Father ae.
'"flîo could rcsist ii ? %Vho could
hlpl it ? No one could refuse himi any-
tbing lic askcd," wvas the quick response,
w bichi bears ,ufficient tebtiinony to tlic
rcFp.cet, veneration and love tliat the
Orangemien biad for Father M\atbiew.

1le bad evangclized Ireland froi 'for
Pt. to ienHead ; lie hiad %von tbotusands
of supporters to !iis cause during his brief
sojourn iii Englan.d; lie biad visited Scot-
liid,-%%lhere niyriads of sturdy Scots w-ere
fervent 'Mathewites. Ail this did ni
satisfy tlie cravings of biis spirit, whichi
cbafcd in ils insular confines. Hie looked
yearningly across the broad Atlantic to
the yotinger and greiater Ireland iii the
\'<est. Consequently lie se- sail for tlic
ljnitcd States in iS.4y, and %vas g-iveîi a,
royal reception %vhen 1i6 reached tie
bospitable shores cf Anierica.

F7atlier Matlicw's course throughi the
counitry, resembled more tlie victorious
Marcbi of a conqucring gencral, than ilie
mission of a poor Capuchin friar. By
unarnimoii,1y p)assing a resolution admilt-
ing' imii t0 the floor *of tic chaniber, tlie
National House of Represenitatives con-
ferred uîoii Fatlier Mathewv tlîc higlbest
honor that the Representatives of tlie
Anîericii public can bestow upon a
foreigner; the Senate grantcd liiinî a like
priv ilege, which liad hitherto beeîi cnjoyed.
by only one -the illuistrious Lafayette.
I)uingi, bis Amecrican, tour. his old enemy
paralysis, once more returncd 10 waste
away bis shattered framie. As lie lay on
bis sick bcd, withi the angel of death
'vYaitingt Io daini ils vicîimi, Ilic ofî-repcated
%words. IlGod blcss you father, for you

hae any a widow's blessing, and mine
amion- tliemi," inust have been sweet bain
to lus sp;irit.

Mecn this attack had becone less
violent, Fatlier Mathic% turned lus cane
worn face towards his beloved Enin, for lie
ivislied to die and be laid nt nest, in the
lanid that was so dear 10 bis loyal Irishî
lîcart. 'lle doctors ordcred repose, but he
rcplied "neyer will 1 wvilliiîgly siîîk into a
state of inglorious inactivity; niever will I
desert iny p~ost in the îîîidst of the battle.
If I amn to die, I ivill die in liarness'"
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His neyer ceasing labors broughit on
another attack of apople\y, wvhich 'vas
slowly but stirely tiglitening its deadty
grasp upon Iimii w~ho once boasted that lie
wvas 'l the sîrongest mian in Ireland.> IHe
iigh-t bc sci at ahinost every hiour of ttîe
day tnttering down, te steps, eagzer to
nicl some poor drunken w'retch wvho
isled to take thc plcdge.

But alas ! 1)eath could no longYer be
deprived of ils victimi and on. Decemibcr
Sîhi., xS56, Fac-thecr Mi\tewv breaîhed forth
bis pure spirit, and l)assCd to the judgc-
meint seat of his Creator. Thius died tlîe
Aposîle and prolo-martyr of Total Abstin-
ence, arnid the bitter icars and lamenta-
lions of the w~hole civilized %v-orlcl.

Though the voice of Father Ma»Iýtie'v is
liuslîed lu death, and no longcer thritîs dtie
hiearts of his five millions of converts 10

tenîperance, his spirit stili lives iii their
descendants and lu the innumnerable
societies that bear his v'enerable namie.

B-is wvas a greal and noble %-ork.
Single-handed lie fouglîl tlîe demon of
intemnperauce, and couvii'ced his fellow-
mnen, ttîat intoxicaîting dr~inks are not only
unnecessary, batî arc positively injurlous
to tlie hiuman systeni ; lie tauighi his
generation to consider drunkenness a
mios: disgusting vice, and not a slighit faulî
easily excused ; lie sii,"-ed thein that
intemiperance wi-s fast fîllimpg thecir jails,
and supplying vicîinis to thé scaffold, and
gulillotine ; lie establishied tlie fundamiental
principles of Total Abstinence: tliat lie

w ho abstairis entirely is much safer than
lie %vlo is moderate in the use of liquor
wvhich is so fraughit iih danger, rdta
there is no salvation for those "'ho go to
excess, except in Total Abstinence.

'l'lie spirit of Father Mý,atlew stili
survives hinm in our Catholie 13isiops, for
we have our Mannings, Keanes and Ire-
lands, plainly and candidly telling our
people that it is a shame and a disgrace
tlî:it Catholics should control almiost the
w'hole liquor trafflo. God atone knows
hiow great a barrier is erected against the
progress of Catholicity by Catholic rumi-
sellers. 0f course, some %vill say that this
is gzroâs exaggeration. Let such persons
ponder over the question p)ut to l3îshop
Keane by a poor negro: " I youtr
religion is the true religion %vhat iakes
y'our people sel us whisk.y to get drunk ?"

Others still object to Father \,atliew's
nicthod, and dlaimi that many break the
ptedge. No one denies this; it oni y
proves that huminai nature is very frail and
thiat vice is very strong. In the saine lvay,
Men gIO to Confession and -<ter Confession
1h11 into sin. Is this a proof ilhat the
Confessional is useless? Let Caîtholics
be up and doing. Lct Catlholics pledge
themselves in the pions %vords of Fathier
Alathewv " 1-lere goes in the naie of God»
and they niay rest assurcd that the future
of Amierica ivill be indissolubly linked
with the future of the Catliolic Chiurcli.
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Nboyhood's suininit radiant lie stands,

Witli lit-art on flire, and oh! the -wýorld lie secs;

Qutieii-cities throned upon vast, }neas;Lnt leas,

The charmn of quiet liamlets, and the sands

Of gokien riv'ersvhe fax-off expands

The sea-its silences and mysteries

Andi love's lighlt i*oseate falling- soft on thesp,

And iriGed hiopc ai'elmed highi o'er ail the lands.

0 visions beautcous! O hopes sublime

Well, %veII for lis, that journey wveartily

Tinougli torrid wvastes, towards you to turn soinetinme-

As towvard soine fairy isle in meninrie's, sea-

Forgcettiing thiese in dreams of that bright chine

Wlhere once wve roved, licart~ highi and faney fi-ce.

-J. D.
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17'JE SAICRE!). COiYG'REG'ATJOY OP THEF INDLX.

-IUR %vorlcl is so nitucli
the sport of a miulti-
ttîde of dangers tbat

warning sit"ns arc in
dcîuand ait evcîy Ste!).
A lor railway routes

0r n meets "crossinigs,"
the purpose and nleces-

sity of wbich arc evidenit. Travellers by
w-ater Nvc1conîe the ligblt bouse that precvents
disaster to life and property. Innocent
looking drugs are carefully rnarked

1>Oisollî. to guard unwary niortals fromi
untiiely graves. Prisoners are branded
and given a distinctive 4rress as a protec-
tion for civil society against the wvorst
class of citizens. So is it in the Church
of Cod. Shie suffers, perlhaps more than
any linan society froni dangers inciden-
ta] to bier scope and constitution, and
needs protection against tbeîîî. Thei îost
formidable enernies bave continuially eni-
deavoured to crush or cripple lier. 'lo
survive thecir attacks she was forced to
adopt adequate mecans of defence. Th'le
struggle gave risc to différent powvcrful
or.s.ttiizationis,.-and ami-ong tbemi the Roman
Congregations. 0f the latter one of the
best known is certainly the Sacred Con-
gregation of the Index. 'lo wvriters of
books, as ivell.1 as to renders, this establish-
ment stands forth an unmiistakable dan-
ger-signal.

'l'le art of wvriting, by the facilities it
affcords for the treasuiring and spread of
knowledge, lias rendered invaluable ser-
vices to humanity. Unhappily it bas also
often been a fruitful source of harm. Its
destructive infltiences as well as the ef-
forts nmade to cbeck them, date froni an
early period. It is claimied that the
works of Pythagoris were. burned on ac-
count of their atheistical tendencies. 'I'at
such an event could bappen even among
the lax pagans, the sad fate of a no Iess
renowned phiilosophber, Socrates, proves
beyond cavil. Venturing to teach things
flot in line with poî)ular superstition and
accused of corrupting by bis teachirig tbhe
Athenian youth, lie ivas put to death.

'l'lie RonmanI enipero*, Diocletion,
deeming it not sufficient to persecuite the
Cli stians by tortutres a nd niartyrdomn,
ailso condenîned their books to the
flaiîies. lIn thie liglit of tliese and innu-
meraffle otlier sinîilar fa-,ct%, it is not sur-
prising that inmnoral and irreligious liter-
ature cc'îld e\pect little nîercy froin

adivianely-inistituted society to wh'lose
beaven-tatiglit and living body of relig-
ious trutlîs it wvas ini direct opposition.
Hence tie Chutrchi lias ever been severe
in niatters of tliis kind, and ini virtue of
one of thîe essentiai duties of lier mis-
ýionii dopted even apîarently lîarslî inea-
sures to, reniove thîe curse of bad liter-
attire froni aîîîongst !,(r cbildrcn. In thîe
New~ Testaient is an :;-,stanice of sonie
bad books destroyed by thîe converts of
St. Pati] at Eplesus. 'l'lie wvorks of Anius
in tbe fotîrtl ccîîttry wvere condenined to
a siii)i!ar fate. 'l'le popes. forced by
their positioni to assume the lead, con-
tinuied to exlîort thie episcopate and tie
ivhole body of the faiitbiful to be on tlîeir
gtîard against lieretical writings. Btît the
evii swelled to n ncontrollable proportions
wvitl the advent of thîe printing press and
tie so-ca-ýlled Reforniation. 'he press
lent itself to every species of imposture.
'Flic Council of Trent endeavoured to
fiiid a suitable remedy. A conînittee of
its mnbers wvas set to work, but
sucb wvas tie nuîîîber of books irn
publication, tlîat the Council did flot sec
thîe possibility of itself deciding on any
diefijxte nîcasures. In consequence ir
haîîded its labors over to Paul IV., tiien
Pope, under whose direction and approval
a list or Index of Proluibited Books wvas
shortly afterw~aids prepared and published.
'l'lie cornmittee, though temoporary, -bad
been of great service. Pins V., successor
to Pan! IV., replaced it by a pernmanent
board of ecclesiastics, whose sole business
it wvas to correct tbe Index and bring it

'down to date. Trhis body received the
nanie of tbe Congregation of the Inîdex ;
its powers, extended by Sixtus V., Nvere
confirmied by ]3enedict XIV.
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'This Congregatioti is w~ell fltted for its
difficult functions. It is con 1)osed of
Cardinals chosen bw the Sovereign l>ontiff,
soie of %vloni arc distinguishied as theo-
logiams, others as canonists ; still others
for tlieir ability in the înana-cnment of
ecciesiastical affairs, whilst ail are con-
slpicuouis for i)iety and prudence. A
secretary is namt:d fron) the Order of
Preachers, and in addition there 15 a
numiber ofeintent scholars and professors.
called consultors and rclators who, under-
take the office of censors. TIhe dutier, of
this board are sbarpeiy set (lown in an
admirable collection of " 'l'en Rules
whicif have beeuispimnn and
expined by various Popes. Bencdict
XIV, in bis ceiehbratcd conistitutionî

Sollicita et i)rovida,» whiie adding a new
sanction, aiso dweils at iengrhi upon the
dluties and qualities whicb shotîld clistin-
guYtishi the judges of books. i-le is irst
careful to recail the cautions prudence
which bias ever niarked, and shouid attend
this important work. H-e notices the
comiplaints of' authors wbo intimate that
books are too burriediy gianced over
previous to sentence and brieflv ansvers
this and simîliar objections.

Tbe foliowing extract niay clive somec
idea of tbe careful examinations to îvbicb
a boo0k is subjected by thc censors "Tblle
secretarv " writes the Pontiff 1' iill receive
tbe books conilained of and %viîi require
the comiplainant in e-iciî case. to suate on
Nvl-tt -rounds lie petiions tbe Etiiopress-
ion of the book. 1-le wiil then reaci it
over carefuily and bave it rend also by two,
consultors. If tbese -think the book
sbould be su ppressed, sonie coni petent
relator ivili be chosen to prepare a written
opinion of the work, noting. the paragrapbis
and pages to wbirli speciai attention is to,
be piid. l'le consultors w~i1i then hoid a
mieetinmg, and %vili discuss the written
criticisnîi of tie relator, comparing it,
paragraphb ly paragraph wiidî the places
referred to. ireparatory meetings of this
kind, ivili bc calledl by tb'e secretary once
a nîonth or oftener and tic Master of the
Apostohec Palace, together with at Ieast
six consuitors, shall be present. 'l'lie
secretary will record the views of the con-
suitors, and wiil transmit to the Cardinals,
a copy thereof, toga,,cîer with the relator's
written opinion.»

So niuch for théè lowver Congregation.
In tlieir turn, the Cardinals review tbie
whoie stiiject, having; before theni the
book in question. the rela-tor's documient,
the vieivs and votes of the consuitors.
Somietimies the repôrt cornes fron) tlie lower
cbamiber, prop)osingý to permîit Uie book
without any condetmation, or again,
to approve it after certain correction,
or finally, wblen, evident l)erversity checks
liesitation, to, proscribe it aitogether. In
any case, the superior Con-regati. n lîolds
two mleetings, sifts the evidence, and takes
up Uie votes. 'l'lie 'Master of thc Sacred
Palace, who is present rit ail these assen-
blies as priniary and official consultor,
tlien éarrics the niatterbefore the Sovereia
Pontîff, on1 wbosec decision tbe final, resuit
dICIends, aîîd %vitlout îvbich no condemina-
tion is ever pronounced.

'l'ose judgnients tUns fornicd . îvitl
ex\tremye caresui)1)ose unclîallenged qualities
and dispositions iii the judges. It is
Benedict XI\T whlo points out the. nmost
important. 'licî censors are not charged
to seek out reasons for cotndeiining, a
book given tbeni to examiine, but thley are
to collect froni its conscientious and
cateful perusal, remiarks and observations
wlîich wîill be of service to the Cardinals in
reaching a dtcision. No book is conîmiiitied
to any censor who is not especiall)
qualiied by lus attainnients, to express
a just and intelligent opinion . on the
braîîcb about which the book treats.
Slîould a censor g"row Conscîous of lack of
ability, lie is strictUy obiiged to acknow-
ledge tic fact, and this fiàr froni loivering
hini iii the estimiation ;f citlîer tlîe Pope or
Cardinais, ivili raUîer strengtien thieir
confidence ini bis candor and fairness.
Th'Ie judges miust nioreover be on ilieir
guard against pre3udice, likes or dislikes
for certain couintries, filiies, universities,
and iinstiuitions W bilst theyshow no tinge
of partisanbip, tbey shahl adopt for
uifiiiig, laniid;aiarks, the Cbnurch's dognia s,
Uic beliefs ret dered obligatory for ail
Catholics by decrees of getiefal councils,
constitli'*,.a.s of Sovereign Pontiffs, or the
coir 'n consent of ortiiodox fiathers and
doctos. Decisions are flot giveli on
questions wliere tliese authorities permit
liberty of discussion. Moreover a judge-
nment calis for a study of tie book froni
cover to covcr, and no safe estimate can
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be formied fromi passages î?icked out here
and there and separated fromi the conitext,
Amibiguious passages are declaredI in lavor
of an authior hiithierto above reproachi.
]n fine, the censors are not to be guided,
by caprice or pirtiality, but shali refer at
eachi Stci) to soie of the comnîlonly
receiveci rules laid down for suich transac-
tions, so as to, satisfy th)eir ownl Consciences,
guard Ille good nainie of authors, whiilst
renider-ing, service to the Cliurch and the
faiitifuit at larige.

A catalogue of forbýiddeni book-s pro-
duced under thiese 'uspices shiould, it
seemls, claini somie re:,)ect and no littie
interest. 'Ihlere are several editions : tc
last is an octavo, volume of thirce hiumdred
and sixty pages wvitlh two appendices of
eiglit pages more, and comprises the
decrees of Ulic congregatîon issued 11p to
M\arcl Of tlle Year xS8 7. 'l'lic text is il'
Latin, the Chuirch's oficial langýuagc.
'flic book iS diviIde l ilitu two parts. Thlic
first includes a coflection of documents

reamgto Uhc Index. lXe find there:
the "Tn uls"as they wcre drawnl upl
by Ille Council of Tfrent to regulate thc
rnlaking out of Ille Catalogue ; also the
obscrvition-, and instructions of popes
Clement VIII and Alexander VII ; the
jing'cotstituitioni of Betiedict XIV already
referred to ; a manîdate of Leo X11; two
short declarations of the Congregation of
thc Index, and a document relative ro the
latest chang(-e of ecclesiastical censures pîut
in for-ce by Pîus EX iin Iis constitution
zlposi'/icae .*édis. ''le second part, tlle
Indcx proper, contains aIl tlle I)okS pro-
scribecl since tie ycar 1596. Al
civii7ed nations ire represe1-nted there.
.1,o111- tlle volume is of peculiar uiiity
for dic clergy and especially the episcol)ate
%vl)îclî, rogethecr Nvith tie pope, exercises
ordinary powver of censure, it is, however,
intcnded for general use as the dedicatiori

r'o UIc Carholic reader-" indicates.
One or two of dhe documents in Ille

first p)art, deserve notice here. Ini one of
its declarations, thle Congregation of dic
Index points out thiat aîîy book proscrib)ed
in UIc language iii whlichi it wvas firÉt
written, stands condernned iii any tongue
whantsoever, into wliich ir miay be after-
wards translated. In the second, Ille
Congregation re-asserrs one of the Ten
Rules relative to Ille printing of the Bible

in the vernacular. 'l'le JZcinibiirgh
Reviezc of 187 1, iii an article under the
hieading " SuIppressed aîîd Cenisured I3ooks
iin 1,n0gland " furnishies sonie instructive
reading. It brings one point out mlost
clearly, namiiely, the faicility witli whichi
Scripture is corrupted wl'hen rendered inta
thle vular tongue. In one Englishi
translation about thie year 16-1, Uhc word

9 lot "~ is ç,iited iii the sevenrh command-
mulent, a fault re peated iii a prayer book by
tlle saine printer. An examinaUon
revealed no, less tban) a thousand un-istakes
iii thie whîocle edition. A story of I)r.
Usher illustrates the !ecngrhl to whichi tliis
process was going "hebislîop of Armagh
hiastening one day to preachi at St. Paul's
Cross, entered a bookstore to enmpire for
a I3iblc of the London edirion. Mien
lie camne to look for Iiis rext, to hlis
ârstoiisli Ilenlt and horror, lie discovered
thiat tie verse wvas omiitted in tthe 13ible."
Tb'e parlianieiîr %vas soon called upon to
forbid Ivy repeated acts, certain nîuch
corrupted versions, tlhough generally to
littie purpose, as the sellers founid custoin-
ers for thiem ar country fairs and narkers,
Iii Ulic lace of iliis, %vlio, can, dci»' the
wisdoini of tlle Congregamon of UIc Index
iii forbidding, any translation of die Bible
in the vulgar tone, to be offcred for
sale or tisf-, withotr first being, approved
])y the FHoly Sec or edited %vitli notes
taken froin dic fithers of thie Cliurch or
learnied Catholic aurliors.

Iii soine dluarmers it is believed tlîat nion-
Catliolics alone figture l)eforc tlhis tribunal;
imothingiicouild be farithcrfroi thie truthi. AIl

tlie*.r intrinsec inerits, wirhiout reference Io
t lie naine, position, or religion of the autlior.
'l'le boc'kcs and nor dic %vriters are put on
trial. TIbe Congregation condenins taise
doctrine and nothimg more. It niay and
docs hiappen tliat niatter of a dang erous
chaiacter is printed wvith tlle best initenl-
tions iin thle %world. Vet, simnjily hecause
the issues of cvii arc not one %whit lessened!
thercby, Ulic books, or ait least the danger-
ans leinents, inay bc visited witlh repro-
bation. I)e staunichest Catholics have
botii felt and acknowledged the justice of
this procedure. Wlien tlle gifted an 'd
influential prelate Fenlelop founid thiat one
of Ibis books had been censured for
unsotund teaching, lie offered Nvithout
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becsiration a public and eloquentretraclation
in the puipit: of bis own cathiedral. St.
Georgye MNivart acted %v'iul the saine noble
magnannn iiity. His v'ievs on eternal
puiîisient, ais pu blsh cd i n thie A'iineteeli//z

Cnu',met vi th dccided disapproval,
fr-oin the Cong-regation of the idex. Thei
truly enlighitened scienUist accepteci the
%verdict, and in the pages of the saine
mlagazine hastenied to publishi and explain
bis mnotives for a full submission.

Thle question lias been monted, whether
the lai.s of the Index bind, practically
speaking, in A nierica. Sonie authorities
lavor ic negative, and coiîsicler ilhat
where Cath<olics are rniixed up1 '%'itlî a
inajority of adherents to other crceds, tic
rigor of the Chiurcli's legisiation lias been
r-ela\ed tlirougbi the toleration of the
sovereign p'-ntiff. 'l'lie far greater nuniber
b :wever, of eminient canonists look upion
lus claini as untenable. It identifiies
itself wvith a viev' which deprived the Index
of force outside of Italy, a view flot onlv
neyer tolerated, but repeatedly declared an
abuse. No precedent cani le aiîelc~to
as ground for the admission of a principle
wbicb lias met wvith no fiîvor, theoretically
or practically at Ronie. On the other
hand,) tiiere are casesvhien, in pursuance
to the laws of thie Index, librarians and
scholars on this side of the, Atlantic have
petitioned and rereived leave to examtiie
prohibited books, a tisess stelp if the
liberty wvere already .frecly conceded.
Agaiii the power of the Romian oge-
tions v; imerely an extension of the poivers
enjoyed by tbe Sovereign I'ontiff and
therefore enîbraces the univ'ersal Church.
'l'lie lact that the decrees of condeninat ion
rcquire thie rtfc.h1of the Pope
should lay ail doubts rit rest. Add
to titis, that the intrinsec recasons for
wvhicl a boo0k is censuired as are cqually
urgent iii Amierica as in E'urope. T1h e
Nvritings of Volitaire, Foni P.aine, Renan,
D)umas, Zola and otiiers of the saine scliool
]ose notbing of their utterly îîernicious
influence in being transferred from one
climie to another.

There is an impression that the Index,
though perhaps necessary in other tinies
lias nov survived its usefulness. 'l'ie
prescrit exercise of its powers conflicts
wvitlî the liberty of the p)ress. The claimi
is loudly asserted that any mi ibas a

right to tlitk %v'bat lie likes and print wvbat
lie tliinks. It %votld lie tedious to enter
into thiese tallacies. In point of fact
foul liberty of tlhe press never did and
does flot exist. Côn fisca ted newspapers
and iniprisonied editors stili rank anîiong
the officiai acts of liberal governniients.
As sooni as Anarchy finds expression in
Anmerica, fenianisnî in Jiritain, nionarclîy
iii France, the liberty of that particular
press ceases. And )-et %vben the interest
oif tue stite are not involved, the fonda-
mental truthis of religion are- 14et at the
mnercy, of every inik-slinger. 1-as mri
changed, or does lie stili reinain a creâture
of flesh anîd blood ? Are flot pain, tenipta-
tion, sin, the sadly stuibborn aiîd perplex-
ing facts of is trying wvorld ? It may be
readily aidiiittud tlîat, man lias an iiniortal
soul anîd is destined for a future of unending-

îeýatitocle, but are %we to forget anl alnîost
fatal drawt% back ? His nature is also
subject to, a miyster-i-aus degradatiori
t'nrotigb whiclî lie seeis, %veak ti the
presence of iii )ia evil and is f-ascinated
tîy the nliere lîresentation of uilaw1%ful
objects and ideas. In spite of enligbiten-
mient, progress, and advance, of the igh iest
social culture, of niaicrial resources anid
nmental etidoienits so:l1, as tic world lias

in- certain tbings lias not diiiinisbied nor
the lielps agait that dangeýr incrjeased.
Apart froniti, there is a. certain amiotnt
of knoiviedge indi 1pensable to nmen
at ahl tintes and ini aIl conditions.
] oes it appi'ar r.'asonable tiat any-
one shotuld be perniitted to think
%vlat he pleases about those trutlîs, to
scorn tlîcm as wortlîless, or deny theni
altogether. F or irstance to maintain that
iîan w'iti il] bis gifts differs in no essential

wvay froni the brute seeins at once a
criininal and foolisbi procceding. On
sorne of those truiths, society depends.for
its very existence and developmcint ; the
connection is so, close tliat a blo'v at the
former reaclies thc latter which to pro-
tcct itself iiîust extend a defending hand
to, the endanigered principles. Aniong
th'-ni are flot mierely those w'hich Tegard
soc.iety's temporal interests, tlie duties of
subjects, the prerogatives and obligations
of rulers. A necessury step further brings
in anotiier world Nvith its strict duties and
obligations. Man and society surely owe
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somiething to God, the creator, primary
le-islator, a nd comnmon fatiier. WVho is
froc to crase iy a dashi of the pen a single
one of these abligations?

he press is froc and is flot froc. Jr is
flot froc %vith regard to thosc truffis which
accepted for ye-irs and years, have becomie
part ind parcel of the social systemn. AI!
tmat is uriderstood by the mnies law,
goveriamieit, cîvîlization, and Chi.fly the
churchi that God hins set ip aniong nations,
ClaiîwS lundiminishecd respect. On1 the
other hiand the press is fre Mhen it seeks
to realise doctrines doiil)lcss truc and
benclicial ilhoughi not. yot incorporatod
into social lifé. Bcyond this intolcrance
is just and iiecessairy. Il-. politi,7s a liberty
calied rcfornm cxists thoughl it imist roin;
outsidc ilhe fudretlprilciples of the
national Constitution. lIn the chutrchi it is
clear that iviirc theroe is a body of;
infallible truthis religins and moral, lefr iii
perpettual deposit, l ibertyv of discussion
commences %vhcre the ascertained truth
corns to an end. Liberty is enijoyed on
doubtful subjects. 'l'ie rtvo branches of
ouir conchnsion -.rc briefly but clearly
sumrnecd Uip in thec words of St. Augustine

"Ili dubiis libertas, iii necessariis unitas.»'
Bad books offcnd iii one or ail of

thesc points. Eithier thiey place temupta-
tion, as moral danger is caled, in ilie vway,
or strike at once thiat body of traditions,
nîaximis and beliefs which miake tp the
stmm of whiateirer littie liberty and ihalpi-
ness is enjoyed iii this life as %weil as in thc
hope of soniething1 better. The intierests of
inidividuals, the welfare of society and
religion are bound tip in'a commion cause
and deniand the suppression of these
dangerouis clemients. Vet arc they even
checked? D)o ttic disturhing agents not
grow stronger and more nutnierous ? Every
daiy the growthi of unwholesomie literatuire
appears rankecrand thickcr with no signi of
deay. Evidently on this great battlefield
the struggte b)eteen goo d and cvil lias
not sîa'ckened. Amidst thec thickening
perdls the Congregation of the Index can
suitl raise a warning linger. %Vhilst this
institution romalins truic to tic ýaim)S %hich
g-1ave ii birth it Nvili not only not clash with
but rathier aid the freedomi of the press
and the production and diffuiion of pure
and good literaturc.

T. P. Mulilîv, O...-Ss

Ali, thon ii-L m7elconie, hie.tvc'.'s de.Iicious breatti
Whii tuoois begin to weai' the criinson Ical,

.A.îd un ~Vw! iiekanud thie nîceck sun grov bii

A ild theî ycaî' siniies ;t! it draîvts liear1 its death.

-ILLIAM CULLîES l3icy.,%r.

U '' .
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Blj. i1fau,'ice J!! Ctzsey i Doualwe's hîaijo.Vzvc,

FOIr1orîî thlon stauîdebt bcak anîd staîrk

The storm*san îicl gting'rs-fiv.lIry

Have siitten thice bot c;teni and bark.4< Like 10-1 age, W "bonm aupremygric
Thloui broodest oit the b:Lre uplaud:

I-Iatst thoni for-ot the distant day

once %,ç.et tilou-Nwlîat tlîoua;rt onw.

The pride of every suitnner ]ot;

lit rial echd rainbow txnitec.boii2l

Shone ricll bri-lit iii attuînniis bo'vcr,

TJîy aunber sap pouredc down tly side,

Frced by the~ touch of Carly sprlng,

And droinghty becs, from Larwaid widc

Souglît out tlie strcain t Sip -and Sing.

TMieni didst thon towcr ini syl]vaîît pride

A-bove thy kmn, at peerIcss trce,

Anid evcry scenteci br-eeo that siglîcd

Seciied but te breathe fresh love for thcc

&bove tlîy stretching- roots Wcre foul

Rliciî buttcrcnups and d;Lisic.s trizu,

BlIue violets dcckcd the fartiier -round,

.And bloseonied ln.y surromuded thien.

*.Nlr. Gasey is ait lonorcd u;iunxîu of Ot.tcv.a University and a Sf.aunich
frictîc of tlie OwL lit inserting his dIclighitfll iittle PMeni, "ilc 01<1 Malýple
Troc,*' wc dcpart %vith plcasîîre fronît our rîî c uot to clip frozît other mîagazines.
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Tien iii tiay deptlis did robins toi],

Secuire front harîn thteir homnes thiey mnade,
lhîoughi ûhÈid ren caine inixonn' siiutie

'lo romip in unirthà ben cati tii> sliade.

At eve fond lovers tiiere wvould meiet,

To -tiîislpei wlierc tlîy blia;doxs iay,
Anduc fire.fiies kiliffing at titeir. fect,

I iluitied titeir lingerîng i:nu a .

w lien r Ustf Il m11oon, iii golen -flow,

Iresîded O'Cr the beailuing scenle,
'ihere clovers swayiîîg to and firo

Wa:ved banîners daslied with goid anîd g:cen,
Caille tired and 111111.0y siln-brownied bands

'l'O Crave a sietidseat froîin tive:

Theit* elier %vaus Spri-ad %vahî imnsty hî::nd's,

.And Spartan fatre discu.«s«< ini gic.

No more, coolod l)V tiy ,r-iciotis slîade,

Shial inan or chilci mr lover rest3

F~or -grinilv bare thine anis are laid

.Ag;unst the Suniset ila tic- %V"st;

\ierc ristie 1i1ewsliies Once prcvaîled

i)ull silence muls ind rionîepels,

L2ong hiave the Nvinds tlîy fatec bv-waih'd

w~iti sî"his as %-ic as fiuneral kniells.

]led uuot, ouui naph., falncy stilI

I)epicts tiîec in t.hy alicient livide-

Nind thluiléghts for Stricken friends should f111

'The immid whîiercini no treasolis bide!

.NO nulatter 'Sitat the Ilmonthis 111.y biî

Thly foi-Ill shahl simo y syllpathy

A year muust corne vitiout a spring

For Ie as for the niapic t.rec
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T' ias the Christnmas
.... turke3's tliat sbould be

lield respoiîsible. E-vOr-y'p year tie Lossiîîgs gave
cachl liead of a faiily in

___ teir eniffloy, nd eacht~I1lad lîelpuîg to support
his niiotlier, a turkey at

Chiristimastide. 1-a iTy, olie Christmias
somie five )-cars algo. bouglit tlle turkeys -at
so good a bargain, that ne0 fait the na.iutral
ïeaction in an impulse to extravagance.
Iu die very flood-tide of the înoney
speîîdilig yeriglie cbanced to pass
I cacosi zurst's stables, isid to sec tivo
Sainît Bernard puppies of cleliîtiiiiic size
but of tlle teiicleresr agec, galiboliug- ou1
thie sicakbclore ic office.

l)eaçon Hursi. is fonid of Ille dog as
wvell as if tiiat noble ainiial, the herse.
lie tld Hairry iliat die Saint Beriîards were
gran1ildsons of Sir 13cridcre, die ',flesi dog
of bis lime iii tic worlcl, sir;» that tlîcy
wcrc licrfectly markcd, and very large for
Itheir a.ge (which Ha-rry fouiîd it rasy to
behievo of UIl young ian- ) and tat thîey
werc 4" ridiculous, sir, lit the figu~re of two
buniidred and fifty !» (irbichi 1harry did niot
believe so readily) ;and nfier 1Harry bad
adinirod and studied ic cogs for the spaice
of iailf an honr, hie dropplcd ii price in an
kind of spasni of generosity to two
linndred dollars. HaLrry ivas Icenîpted wo
close the baraii ou tie spot, lîot-hîantided,
but lie dc-cidcd to n'ait and prepare lus
mnioilbr Jor sucb n large addition to thie
stable.

A lime conmcs Io evcry llealtlîy zll
wlien lie wants a dOg, and 1-arrys dog
wa:s dcad. l'le dcparted dom <B3ruce by
1141111) ivas a Saint l3ernard ; and I)eacon
H-urst fouud onc of dIe puippios to ]lave so
iiiicl Ic expression of tlle late Bruce,
thait lie nlailnd hinm Bruce on tlle spot-a
titlIC befOre, FLIry joined the group-
liarry did not at rirst recornize this
resenîlblanitce, but lie grew Io sec it;- and,
roînbined with the dog's affectionaite
disposition, it softened lus lîeart. By tlle
le lie told his inother, lie was quotiny

liurst's adjectives as his owNM.

1,eauilties, rnothr », said ilarry Nwithl
spaý-rkling eyes, 1' ic rnarkings arc perfect,
could'nt he better ! And, n3otlîer, one of
:tliciln Iooks likeC Bruce' -'

"I suppose they %vil! wvant to bc house-
dogs,» said Mfrs. Lossing« a littîe dubiously,
" Ad theyï are so large, it is like having a
pet lion about."

"Tiiese dogs, mother, shahl îever put a1
paw iii the bIouse."

', Veil$ 1 ho01e jus! as 1 geCt fond of iheni
they will not have tlle disteniper and die !*»
whlichi speech, H-arry riglhtiy took for die
white flig of surrender. That eveingi lie
went to find Ilurst atd clincbi the bargain.
As ir. liappencd, I-urst was away driving.

mie event tliat happaîîed nle\t nîloring
%vas Ha1-rry's puhlling ont bis clizck book,
and begiîingii t writeza check. Tiien lie
]et the pen fill on die blotter, for lie liad
renicenibered that it was Siunday. Afier
an întat' esitation lie îook a couple of
buuidrcd dollar bank, notes ont of a dra,ýwer
(I itik îhey iwere gifts for his two sisters
on Cliristnîa-.s-ciay, for lie was a -Cnerous
hrollber), these lie placed iii the right-haîid
pocket of his W.-istco.at. In lbis left. baud
waistcoat pocket were two five dollar
notes.

l4arry was now -trr.ayed for church, lie
%Y.as iii a iniost aiabii-,le niood, whiat witlh
tlle Sainit Bernards and tlle season. As
bis niother and lie approacbed UIl cathe-
dma31, Harry, ziot for thc irst tirne, aidmiired
its pure Coiliic huecs. Beyoîîd were' Il
barc, square outlincs, of Ille old college,
withi a -wooden cupola. pcrcli-d on the
roof, like a littUe liat on zn fat mari, UIl duli
rcd tinits of the jîroféssors> bouses, and the
witlhered liwîîs and bare trecs. Opposite
Ille boys' school stood the nîiodest square
brick biouse th-at hand scrved Ille first
hishiop of dt diocesc during laborlous
yezzrs. Now it was the dcan's residene.
1H.-rry saw Uie ta!!l figure of tIe dean conie
out of tie gifle, the long black skirts of his
cossock fluttering uinder Ille wind of bis
big stcps. Beside hin, skipped and ran,
to kcep step) with hlm, a litile iwan in
ill-fittînig black, of -whosc appearaénce,
thus vieived froiîn Ille roar, ont could
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only observe3 stooping shotilciers and ironi-
gray hiair thit curled t the unds. Il 'lha.t
must be Ille poor mission.'ry wlîo built biis
churchi iiîîiself,.* 'lrs. Lossilig Said.;

lie is not miuch of a preachier, the dean
said, but lie is a groat workcr itid a good

'So iuchi the better fur blis people,
and the ivoise for us "sziys 11 a rry,
chieerfl ly.

" \Iy?
"Nauraly.Wc shiah l t e poor

sermlonl, anld they ivill get Ille good
pastoring !I-arry ilhonghit no0 more thlen of UIl
l)reaciier,%vlîoeverhle iimiglît ho, but hiewas iii
the churchi ini plin view,.-aficrtlheirocessioni
of choir boys lîad taken thieir scats. lie
biad oic of thosc grcai orottund voices,
Illat occasionially roll ont1 of little men,
and read the service with a mnisjuidged
effort to fil! UIl buildinig. *Fhere %vas
noîhing of te accustometd ccclcsiastical

dniy and m)oniotony about blis articula-
tion ; iiîdeed, it Ircw plai aind plainer to
I-arry that hoe iiîust hlave conic over froii
sonic mîorc emiotional and unircpucersed
,denonîiinatiouî. Il. scnîicd quite out of
k-eepinig witlh bis hormely îîîanncr anîd
crun'uî,Ied surplice, ilhat tiiis particular
reader should intone. Intoîîc, nieverici-
1es3, lie did, and as badly as niortal nian
ive]] could .

11I hiope lic wvill inot preacbl, Uioughit
larry ; thei h le) mbliit a rcveric. %%'lieu

lie canie back t the chiurch and Ille
preâcher, lie founld thoc sîrangeccry n
in the pulpit, îlainily frightcned, and hiowl-
meî more loudly iliali ever uuîder UIl
iilucince of foar. Hce preaclied i sermionî
of wcarisouîîo platitudcs, ningiiL up for
lack of thoughîit by repetitioui, aiïîd siiout-
in iunl rcd in Ille faice to express
earuiesîîess. ouU.ks ?vUîdî
effort," îhoulii Ille listeuîer iii the Lossing,
pew, strokinc- bis fair .moustachie, II %itlî
].piscopal decorâtions. lie doesn't liaif
catch on to the notions; ycî l'il warrant
he is proud o! Ithat scynion, an1id blis ~'
thinkS it onec of Il greât efforts of Il
cltury.

4 Noiv, tiis nin"said }Iarry, becoin-
ing intercsted in ]lis owri faîîcies, "'this
rnau-it never ea1u hiave liýcdii lie don't
know whaît i is 10 suffer; lie lias only

v'egctaîcd !1)oubtlcss iii a prosaic way,
lie loves blis %Yife and children ; bifit eau a
fellow who talks like liiiîî have any deli-
cate sympathies or any romniice abot
Ilîini ? Ile looks hîouîest ; I Uîiik hie is a
righlt good felloiw and %vorks liko a soldier;
but to ho so stul)id as lie ougl>it to/wr!!"

l-iarry feIt a whlinisical symipatlîy witii

thue preaclier. le wvonclered wlîy lie con-
tiualyl\ made gestures wii hi lus ft ami;
îîcvcr wvitli ]lis riglît.

"h Itives a oiie-bidcd effect ho bis edo-
cluoiîce," said lie. But lie thougl;t miat lie
uniderîlood wlheuî an uinguuarded movemnut
revcal!cI a rOuît uvhicli lîad beeuî a mended
place ini llus surplice.

"Poor fellowv," s.ad I-arry, II I feel like
gu1ingil Iinii a lift ; hie is su prosy it isui't
likecly anlyonc cIsc will fecl nuioved ho lielp."

Thus it caille ab)out that whcuîn Uic dean
anuîousnced dhat the alms of this day %vould
ie given to th e î,arishi of our frienid wlîo
lîad just addressed us ; and Ilhe plate
niassed before thec Lossiiig I)%v Ha,-,rry
slippe)d ]lis hand 1h10 luis :îockct Atr
tliose î'vo five dollar notes.

1 should explain Iliat I-Tarry being a
îatturally: left liauded boy whio hiad labori-

ously taughît iuiscîf the uise of bis rglit
liand, it is a fauîî-ly joko ilhat lie is like 'lie
jiliabitants of Nitîovehi, whio could not tell
tîeir riglit biaud fronli tlîcir left. But
liIarry hinisoîf lias alwaiys nîainîincid tiat
lie c'Il tell as Wveil as the nlext muan.

le did uiot renieniber UIl Saint Ber-
niards until afrer thie early Sunday diiier,
anîd duriuig the aifter-diiiiier ciar. 1le
%Vas suttungu Ili the library before sone
blazilig logs, aI pence with allil due world.
To inui, thus, canme luis nother anid ani-
nouniccd that thie dean auid-.'I: tlat mnii
wbio pieaclîed this nîomning you kiîow,*"
were uvaitin iin the other roli.

17T1ey scent exejîcri, said she, l'and
talk about your miunificence. Whîat Ihave
you been doinig?»"

"Appear In nakec a great fuss over tell
dollars,' said lrrry liglîîly as lie uvalked
out of Ille door.

Thie demi g,ýrecîed ini witi sonîietiniig
-dlnost likc confusion in luis cordiality ; lic
iuîîroduced luis comupaniou as UIl Rev.
MWr. Gilling.

Mýr. Gillitig could flot fccl easy unltil
lie lad-
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IMade surc about there beitig no mnis-

uIl sum %vas 50 great-")
A gliastly suspicion slwuit like a fer-

fluslî aver Marry's mind. Cauîld it 1a
mossible ? Thera wvere dIa oulier bis

cauld lie hava griven one of tlieni' Civen
tihat luaingi1 dervisli a litiuidred] dollars ?
'l'le (car was too awful.

lIl. %vas rcally not cnough for you la
troubule yaurself. i dare say yau are
ilianigi tie wrongy ma.»le feIt hae

ilunmst say sonucethin.
la 'jus surprise thue clain colored, wluile

UIc allier clergtymanii antsiwcred ini ail sun-
plicîly

iNo, sir ; no, sir. i 1cmuoi i-ery weil.
'l'le only otlic-r bill, axcept dollars, on thea
plate, uIl dean lier e . thd ui wrclan
recnmrs fiat you put in îwvo nlotes.
1,"-lie grewv quite pae"Ican't lîelp

îhîkîgyau înlayba ilîîîcnded ta put ini
aîîly I)'uc ~» i4lis voice brohka ; hae tried la
colitrol il. "''~ sun- is vc.'y lig
quavered hce.

I lihav-e givan liîîî bath bis, $200,"
ihouiglît HÏarry. I-le sat dowvn. 1-e Was
,Iccustoîiîed to reid îmuczus faces, atîd
îlainly as everlha hîad read, lie could rcad

the si-mîs of distress -end conflict on the
lîrosia, duil features before iîîi.

I iiendcd ta put in two bills;- said
flarry. Gilling gave a 11111e nasp-so liffle
oîuly a quick car could hiaî' caughit il.

\Vell, sir: wvcIl, lâfr. I ossino »'ý lie re-
mîarkced, cleaiîîgi luis lhroa,I> 1& 1 caiîîot

express ta yaul prcpacrly-îhe apî)rcCîation-
1I have of your-if your îriu-icely gift 1"

Hzuarry chaîîged a groaîî mbt a coughi and
tried to smile. 111ivotuld likc ta zask you,
hiowavvcr, luow you %voumld like il 10 ba
divided. 'TI-iec arc a nuiîber of ivorthy
causes. Tîterc is Ille Altar Cuild, Nvihich
bias die hcepim'.g of the a.-luar in order.
Thay arc niostly yoîing gils, .1îud îluey
used 10 waslh uy mbnsIuean thle
vcstiîenîls (blusliig)- but ilhey - they

vre so Younig tlîey %vera flot carefuil, anîd
miy wifé tilouglut slie Ilad better îvasl the-
vestilîeiîs lierself- --but shec allawced uluen
t'> lwundry the oîe-ltiigs. Mi'en
ume give to various causes, and-aîd tiiere
is Aîlç 1iiy owvn salary -"
«, ihtI Tfis Nvliat it "'as intended for,"

Sai Hary,411Iloe te $-2oo %vll ba of
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saine use ta you, and thus indirectly it
%v'ill ieilp Ille chutrchl."

1-arry stirprised a. qucer glaiice fromn
the dean's brawri eyes; there wvas bath
humor and a soniething aIse ilhat %vas
solemun enoul in i. 'l'lie dean hiad
believed thiat there 'vas à niisuake.

"Aill ofil. ! Io ;,,e!" cricd Cillina.
'l'le tears rose to the man's eyas. Mie

tried to wink ilhan away, then lic tried to
brusli thaîn away %vith a quick rub of bis
fii ngirs.

"Mou miust excuse ie, IMr. L.ossing
silice mlysickrness a liutle thing upsets nie.,)

44Mr. Gillirig had diffhîhleria last rig,
the demi struck în ; hferc w~as an cpi-
demie of diphtheria in ïMatin's Juiictioii
M r. G illiîîg really saved Illa place ; but ]lis
ivifé au-d lie bolli corLiraicted thec disease,
ai-id lus %vifé e îary diad."

!larry renîembered saine story hit lie
liad lhe-rd atIllue trne-lus Cyes began to
liglît 1ii, as ilîay do wilîn lie is înloved.

Il y, youl arc the man iliat mlade îhlîer
disiifecî îlicirluaîises,"'criadl he, "you nu rsed
tlie sic<, aund duîg graves %with your omn
hands,-i sny 1 should likec ta siiake
lîands %wiîh y-ou V

Gilingi slaok hands subulissivelv but
lookcd bewildered,

HaJ cieared ]lis thra. "Would you
ind, ë\ir. Lossing, if 1 took up vour time

so fir as lo tell You w'lut sa overcanlie
Ille?,

1 sluould bc gla.d."
"Mou sec, sir, mly ifie ivas tilt datugh-

ter of ami1 ]Eptiscapal nîjuiister. you ilnay
ba surprised, sir, t0 kn-ow thiat I %vas oiicie
a i\'ictiodist imister'

Is it possible;" said i-irry.
"Mes, sir, lier fiaîler-wy %wife's, I

mncaî-i, ias about as luigli a clîurchinîaî as
lie could be, and bc m-arried. 1 hope,
MNr. Lossi-ig, you'l corne and sec uis saune
lima, ai-id sec mIly wife. Shie, -arc you
inarried ?

"Iarn not so fortunate.37
A good wife coîmeîlî froîu the Lord, sir,

sure, I îlîoughît 1 appreciated mine, but 1
guess 1 did'nit. Shie had twa îlings she
ivanted, and one I did want mnyseli; but
tlle oîlîer-I could'-i seenii 10 bmiuîg mny
nîind 1o it no-inyhoiv, W'e liad'nt amîy
children but onie tliat dicd four years zago,
a uitIle baby. E.ver since slie died nîy
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wifé lils had a longinig to hiave a stained-
glass wvindow wiil the picture, youi knlo%%,
of Christ blessing Vie little childreni, put
into our chuirch. We've saved our rnonev,
whaî WC cou/lil Save ; there %vere So mlanly
calls duiring the sickness last winter, tli.u
sick needed so iany tlingi4s, anid it didn'c
seemi righît for uis t0 nleglect theni just for
Our b:hy's i(IWand--îhe nliney %vent.
'l'lic other thing wvas différent. My %vife
hias 2ot it in:io lier hiead that 1 have a finle
Voice . And shie's iglier chuirchi than 1
aniT :So sues alivays wvanteci nie t0 in/one.
I told lier- l'cl look like a foui inîtonling, and
îhere's 1o ilistake abouit it, 1 do. But
shic couildnî sc ià thiaï wri. It %vas nlost
the 01nlY point %vc differcd on1 , î1ci last
spring wheni sise %va,> s sick and I did'nît
knlov but 1'd lose lier-, it %vis dreaditul for
nie to think lîuw ]:d crosictl lier. So,
'N'Ir. Lossing, whcni %lie got wel! 1 pronîiised
lier- for a îinofe 1'(1 int'nc. Anii
1 have ever siîii'e My îîeoffle kîiow me
so Weil and hve've See 'Illich u uh
togcîhcr iliat îliev did'nt niakec aniy fuiss.
Buiit this nîorning %viien I came tc rise in
that great eclifice, before that cuilttred and
intelil-ctual audience, su finely dressed, it
did sein t0 Ill 1 couild not dlo il ! I 'vas
sorclv îemj,îcd v) Ibreak îîîy promise, I
was for a f.icî.'e Ile trew a7 long Iii-c.i

I, just ha.-d 10 pray for gracc, or I iever
could hîave putlledl tlîroughl. I hiad flie
sermon -y %vif,: likes bCsî %viLli Ile ; but I
know it lacks -it lacks-it isnî* wvhaî vou
need. i %vas dlreadfully scared aint I feit
ii-iserablle wlhen 1 got ni) 10 preacli il-I
don'*t know %viiit Xaggie %vi*. say, wlihen 1
tell lier wve van gel tie windoiw. ''le best
sh.e liopeci was I'd bring back cenouigh so

the cliturcli couid rw nie ei- hteens dollars
tîhey ove nme on niy salary. And now it
is uvotderful! Wh"y, àfr. Lossingr I've
beeti thinking so mtuch and 'vanting ton 'get
that %vindouv for lier, thait hlearing that thîe
dean 'vanîed somie carpcntcring donc, I
thouglit îî-yh)2, -as I amn a faiir carpeter-
that wvas mly trade once, sir-I'd ask lii
10 let m;e do thîe joi). I was aware there
is nothing iri our ruils-1 tnean our
canlons-to pevet Ie, and nobocly nced
know I was thie rector of Nfîin's Junction,
becauisc 1 uvould corne just ini my overalîs.
'lucre is n clieap place wliere I could
lodg-e, and I could féec inysýelf ainiost for
nothing. living is so cheap. I "'as pray-
ing -abolit tliat, too. No'v your noble
gelierosîîy %vill eniable Ilie tu donate wliat
they mwe inî- anti gel thie %vindow too."

mtaeny advice," said larry, donate
nlotlîing, Say noîliiii about îlîîs gifî I
ivyul take care of thie wardeni, andi I can
auîswier for Ille dean.

\' es, said the( ticnl, o1 tlie wlioIe,
Gilng ot wvouhi better say nothing, I

iiikl ; 'Mr. ILossing- is more afraid ot a
rel)utaticsn for;geîii'iosity than tAie smlall-
pc>x.

'l'lie dens eyes tivinkled above lus
lîanidktelcliief %whicl lîid luis iouîhi as lie
rose to niake lîîs fairewells. Hc slîook
lînds warmnly, " God blc>s you. 1-,isrry,"
said lie. Gilli:îg t00 %vrun_ I-iarry's lianci
lie .soui.i in vainî for sonule p Wîng ord
of gratitude.

"Well,"* said Harry as the door closed,
aind lie fluing out lus amris, anîd lus cliest,

i -) a lug .sg " 1 do believe il Nvas better

Frein S/aria q/ a Il es/e, n fa n b;' Oda~'e Y»ane/.
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UG'A-NDA.

By Jry~1 Jcvewciu( ilIe~ cDoniell DawvsonV GLD, Etc.

The Berilishi Mission Io Ugwi>ula in 18S9?, h)Y the laie Sir Gerald Porti, .M, C.B., cdited
ivith a nicnioir hy LenncII Rocid, C.-N.G., with the <linry if the late Captain Rayioncl Portal and an
ntroduction Iby Lord Croiaier, G.C.MN.G., London, iS94; Edward Arnold.

rN order to form an ade-
quaie ideaof thepresentIl sta te of the AfricariJJ 'Kingdomi of Uganda
it is necessary to recaîl
the events whichi pe-
cedcd the arrivai iii that

country of the Irnp)erial British Commis-
sioner. 'l'le kingdomi in qtuestion wvas
governed by a king, his Primie M1inister,
ýKurikos?, bis Supreme Counicil of tivelve
chiefs and his parlianment, (l3areza), con-
sisting of lesser chiefs. There was also in
the king-dom- a mercantile company called
thc iperial British East Africa Company,
whose sole end and aimi was ta make
nmoney, a Catholic mission, of long
standing under a Bishop, that had, been
very successful ; and a Protestant Mission
recently establishied. The Iînperial British
1'ast Africa Company thinking that a
political change vould improve its affiairs,
aispired ta rule. Hence it sought a pre-
text for war wvith the established authority.
One of the people accused of niurder was
acquitted by the king wNho found tbat hie
slew bis antagonist in self defence. Th'le
companty pretended that it belonged ta
theni 1.0 try and judge the accused persan,
and they required that the king should
give himi up ta themt. This the king
refused to do; and, in consequence the
conîpany miade wvar upon him. As the
conmpany had British troops at their coni-
mand, they won an easy victory over the
less wveIl disciplined soldiers of the African
Monarch. It 'sas bad enougli ta attack
the legitmately constituted governnîent of
the country. The conduct of the coni-
pany after their victory was stil worse.
Two Blritish officers acting as their agents,
coninîanded a fearful massacre of the
defeated Africans, and'as these unfortunate

people %vere cndeavorîng ta escape by
water in their floating craft, the .Maxiim
guns of-their enernies were dirccted against
îlîem, breaking and upsetting their boats,
sa that 1'whole boatloads " were instantly
drowned. (M\'r. Collins, anc of the con-
quering party.)

in addition ta this reckless bloodshed,
the Catbolic mission that liad donc so,
nitcb towards Christîanizing and civilizing
the natives, and which counted aniong its
converts the king and many of bis subjects,
was utterly dcstroyed. The mission
church and house were razed ta the
g«round, and the iiissionaries dispersed.
The Irnperial B3ritish East Africa Coim-
pany now reigncd suprenie. The king
wvas, set aside, and ail causes were brought
for trial and decision ta Kanipala, where
waved the conipany's flag. The. king
wvas, indecd allowed ta stay at bis palace;
but was stript of ail authority. During
the partial calin that succecded the startn
of war, the nîiissionaries returned ta tbeir
desolated quarters and set about repairing
the danmage that bad been donc, but were
conipelled to confine theniselves ta the
least important corner af the kingrdom.
One of tnc twa, officers who acted as
agents af tbe Imiperial British East Africa
Company, as if struck by remorse, actualîy
lielped in restoring thc buildings of the
Catholic mission.

It is flot fair ta accuse the Catholics of
havIng provoked the warailough, indeed,
one of the causes was the jealausly wvhich
their success excited. The chief cause
undoubtedly ivas the fanaticisni of the
Imperial Blritish East Africa Company, as
shown by their conduct aCter the war. It
is no mistaice thus ta speak of themn and
cal] theni fanatics, for they were determined
ta have converts by any means and at any
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conî. \Vsil not fanatical and wvoi-se t0
to compel as they did afler their l-got
victoiy, great nuilfiers of the adhierents of
Ille Catlholic mission togetlivr wvith the
native kinîg to declare thlemisel\?es l'rotes-
tants ? Ihe1~so availedi themiisulves iii
other wvays of their sticcts- in wvaî. T1hey
coi-smitutecl thienîselves thle ruleis of the
cotmnîiy, depiiving the king of bis author-
ity, and r-equiiing that ail causes should bc
bliught for trial and (lecision Io thleir
headi quarters at %;mp lwhie for the
lime %vas dlisplayed their. flag. ht remlainis
only for thecm Io informi thieir friends of the
Foreign 'Mission Societies ini Englanld of
their success iii coniveîîing, ie heatieti.
Thuis illighit be acceptable newis to fialiatics
like nhemlselves. But seniisble christianis
%vill iiever believe tha-, coni'erts Cali be
gainied by coniptlsion,-l)y war and
ma1dssaicre.

It %vil I iot niow be out of place to con-
sider lîow conîîfletely the inperial ERast
Africa Company ci-timIed Ille Catlîolic
mission that hiad been so successful.

Thlis %vill beý,t be sh)own by inserîing a,
Eist of the buildings de.si royedl.

UsI)gla,-lResid ence of the Miso
Fathers, Chutrchi, orphannage and schuol.

Ruba-a, -Cathedral, Residenice of the
Fa'ýthers, schlool, senlinary, boys and girls
orphanzige ; miedical schioolinaster killed.

IC~a.'u.-l ssonChajacl, livo anmbu-
lance piosts in conszruction mission and
chape).

Sese,-Tw'%o residences, one chape], one
large Chuirchl, school, 01phanlage.

B>udda ,-l'%wo residences, Ch urch,
orpiaiage, schlool.

Iii the i-est of Ujanda,-MNore thani
sixty chiapels.

In ai abotit 200 orplhans gn-en up t0
barbarismii and slaveiy thIle sanie coni-
pelled t0 declare theniselves Protestants.

About 50,000 Chiristianis dispIersed with'
out cotinîing the loss of a considerable
quantiîy of niaterial.

Tbis list of losses w:as dra.vni up by
AIgr. I-irth, Ille chief of the Catholie
illissionl and- sent b)v hini t0 Mgr.
ILevîn-hac.
3,"xtract of a lette,- by M. Waddington,
Yrencli enibassadlor it London to0 the
2larquis o&.Salisbury.
.. "ixccordimig t0 tlle documents wbichi I
have before me, thle fears which I pre-

viouisly c:xpressed 10 you on Ille subject of
Ille state of our miissionairies ini Uganda,
have been ail 100 completely realized.
'l'lie \work of civilization whichi îhey [lad
undeitakzen and carried on wiîl as iinuch
devotedn-ess as sticcess is said o lie now'
coi letely annihilated, thleir. property and
thiat of Ille Cathiolics buruit, thotisands of
Cathiolics exteiminaîed], rcduced (lo slavery
or drîi'en froi the cotunîry wiîh Mwna
the tig he 1B is!iolp of Uganda, and tlle
1-ather of Mlgiers. Six of these latter ie said
to have 1a )edp;istiners of the Protes-
tants and MNuistilmans, and hlave been
bubjected to the ver>' worst treatment."

1& cannot conceail frc>m your Lordship)
that ilie very gr.îvcst accusations are
forniulated aga inst the attitude ini thils
business of Captain Lugard and thle
agents of the Inl)etial Britishi East Africa
Company, who are said even to have gone
so far as to arin the Protestants a. fewV days

Meore the massacre alrecady inentioned
and t0 have supplieci themi contrar), I0
the provisions of Ihle lirussell's Act, with
rel)cahIingÏ rifles and Thwnti~.Iis facî
alone %vould have the gravest consc-
quences in iincreasing ai thle sanie tie
Ille assurance and forces of the Protestants
in proportions wh ichi %vould inevita bly
'lon, of thecir crushmiî the Cathiolics.
Besides lie.,cigets of the Company far
froni striviing t0 arrest tlle action, gave the
Protestants the sup.,ort of Soudantiese
troops, dr-illed and wvcll arnied?"

"h'Fie Cathiolic -Missionaries, it is evi-
(lent, took no part whatever in Ille Con-
test wvhich tookz place on the 2-ith January.
They asked Captain Lugard for sonie
soldiers, %whose presenice iînighît jroîecî
thecir establishments fromi pilla'ge and ire,
but they did n.î, obtain this lielp) iin lie
to be of use, and were ouI>' placed ini safeîy
themiiselves towards Ille end of Ille Combat.
Theiy are said ta have beun exposed for
inian>' hours t0 a death %viiich scemed inevi-
table wvhiIst Ille Anglican missionaries wvere
ininiediatcly provided wifi Ille assistance
iin vain requested by our fellowv Country-
mlen. As to the six missionaries of wlhonî
1 hiave spoken, they wvere only saved by
givi ng thecnselves up as prisoners in tilt
biands of the Protestants. 'Flic resuit: of
these lamentable events, without adv'erting
to the thousands of Catlholics killed, dis-
persed, or reduiced to slavery, lins been



tile dest ruction of the Catliclial of
uag, as %vell as tie Chlui-cles,
seiiinariS, opbanges ouses, chiapels

ancd -,ops bilit tUy our i' ssionarics ai. so
1111101 sacrifice.' (sec list above).

'I'he administration of tbc Brit ish
Eîst Africa Comlpanvy appears, ilot ofnly to
lie op)ci. oni tbe parlt 0111' tellowv <'umntr\-
Mien, Io Conisi dîcrable claillis for Conmpensa-
tioni, lipJ0il -àhicb 1 (10 îlot liropusve Io
(hvell ait tdie moment ;but it secins to barve
inicurred, troni the point of view of cîiviliza-

* il hu veii gTraver l'cs polsi bi iL tS."*
Iconnot, indeed, omit rccallin.g to

vour 11 ýordsIîil> tbie fact thla, our missioniaries
far froin vielwiing witb unieasiness thie

* enitrance of the East :\frica Comupany illto
U idxand the e\er-cise of its influence

there, bave, on the contrary, loyalix' atid

cou p:'ny b- las actksiowlcd(,ed tie tflicacy

ciîcurnistîance whl îcfifsillg f1:îtlv Io Sigvil
ilie treaty offered b' it to tbe kilig o>f
lgalidai i 19o, t1ley, on tbe conîî'ary,
pcî'rsuadedi tblis Soverei-nî t treat wvitb i
and ini fact to accept tbe B3ritishi lrotcc-
torate. On thie otlier liancl, I can prove
ilhat neitlier the foî'eigni Office, îîor tlie
central Adîiniistr.ition of tbc East :\frica
Comîpaniy lias ever ceased to be giateful
fuir UIle oerîiî of Our îiîissif)îiarlies,
anid Capiain L ugaî'd liisdzf, bias also, if 1
amn ilot nîlistakcîu, paid thei a similar
triliutc and louked upoîî tben) -as valuiable
allies. 'l'l( treatiîleît of ivbich tbey bave
beenl the objeci, a treatniient wliicb lias
aruiibilaied thecir work ini a counitrv «liil
ihey hid succcedcd iiirauîî. frolil
harbarisin, is, therefoic, as inîexplicable as
it is disastrous."'

l. tu-o Bisliops. beads of Ible Catholic
anti prGtesha9h% peopule rcspe-ctivcly, we
nîlost a1nsioils Io puit aIl end to thie ]aillenît-
ablie fe.ud tliat prevailcd b.-tweeîi the
iicîîeihesoftdie twvo deîîoiiîations. WVitUî a
vicwv to thiis desirable objcct, Ulic>' beld ai
long" coiifceeice %vitliIlbe British commîis-
'iîîîiecr auIîd Consul geîîcral, Su' Gerald
l"îrtil. Tbe subject Iva lflly disctîssed

an Il alnterimi agreement cornle to anldé
sîndby the two Bisbiops and tbe coi-

iiii-;siotier. It is as follows :
A\greemîent betwvcen the lieads of

'rî-fl~ O\V L.

Catholic andi Protestant mlissions as to the
redistribution of offices and-terrnîory ivbichi
th ey lo oderta ke to supîor't.

ii. 'bthiere bte tvo K,7atikii-os (chief
miuîisiers), one for the Protestants and
one for the catholics. »I'bec appuîinent
to thlese posts Wo I> alilroved by the
Residetnt. 'tlie olffice ot l\înu ow be
sup)Iressed.

2. Th'at there he two Majasi (chliefs of
solciiers>, onie foi. Catlolics and onle for
Protestants zbotb to reside at the capital
aiirl tu lie undeur Ille superinitendence of
Ilbe Residerît.

,. 'lit tliere be tw (a) bunga (chief of
canioes), one for Catlbolicis and one for
Protestants. 'Flc appointments to be
a1>proved by the ]Residient.

Th Lib %.'ubupa to be Catholic ; and
after the tleathi of file prescrit holder, the
office to be abolisliec.

5 Thei Province of Ratiai, the Islanld
of Sese, Uic district oif Lwckla and die
Sharubas of M. Wanika througbi Majuma
to the cap)ital be given to the Catholics in
addition to lSudcia.

6. 'l'le sons of Karia. t he br-ougit
at once t0 ibie capital, and to reside in the
charge of the Rzeqîclent mnd wvitbiî the
precincts of tie fort.

(SgçI., AiLFîui..iD. Bip. E. Eq. Africa.

Sd),G. 1-. 1>oiw':x i., H.XL.C. -and
Consul gcenral.

Kaimpala, April 27th, 1893.

(Sd) .R. 'MACDON'ALD, Calpta-inl RA"'.

TIruc copy.

(SiOgied), Eî~ts j.-S J. B,îuî

-It ough-lt t0 be rnentioned hierc, tbat the
1illperial )3ritishi East Africi Company
~vose action liad been so productive of
disaster, untder-sta-,nding- that t %vas no
longer wanted. or rather ithat it could no
more bc borne %vith, wiidrew froun
'Uganda andcilhnost -al] thecir other staitions,
thus leiving ai fair field o lier Nl.je.sty's
1\eipreseiaitive f«or bis grecat %vork of
pacifying UIl couîîry and restorin- order
aind odGoN.erniiieii. 'l'le flac, of die
Company 'vas tal<en andi reilaiced by tlîe
union jack. 1-ence British pover as à
protectorate licing fully icknowledged,
Sir Gerald Portal set about niaking,
arrangements with the native king for Uic'
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future goverriment of the country. The
following articles were agreed upon as a
temporary settlement, uritil should be
known the pleasure of the Queen's goverri-
ment. Kinig Muariga professed himself
siricerely desirous of securirig British pro-
tection for himself, his people arid his
dominions ; and at the saine timne assistance
and guidarice in the goverriment of bis
country. I view of such advantages he
was to make no treaties or agreements of
ariy kind with ariy Europearis without the
consent anid approval of H-er Maiesty's Ru-
presentative. jurisdiction overEuropeans
and ail persons riot borm in the king's
domninions anid the settlement of ail cases
iri which ariy such parties may be con-
cerried, to lie exclusively in the hands of
the said representative. The kinig fully
recognizes that the protection of Great
Britain en-'ails the complete recognitioni by
himself, his goverrimerit and bis people of
ail anid every international act and obliga-
tion to which Great Britairi ray be a
party as biridirig upori himself bis success-
ors and~ bis said goverriment and people,
to such extent anid in such mariner as may
be prescrîbed by thc Queen's Goverri.
ment.

No war without the consent of the
Royal Representative, whose concurrence
must also be obtairied in aIl serious
matters of state, such as the appoint-
ment of chiefs or officiais, the political or
reiigious distribution of territory. The
foreign relations of Uganda to be in the
hands of the Queen's Representative.
Slave trading or slave raiding anid the
exportation or importation of people for
sale or exchange as slaves is prohibited.
The king undertakes for himself and his
succçasors 1to give due effect to such iaws
and regulations having for their ohject the
corrplete ultimate abolition of the status of
siavery in Uganda and its dependencies as
may be prescribed by Her Majesty's
Goverriment.

In furtherance of this excellent arrange-
ment Sir G. Portai promised to appoint a

representative with a sufficient staff to
carry into effeet everythiîig agreed upon.

Signed by the King and Sir G. Portai
at Kampala, MaY 2 9 th, 1893.
Witnesses of their signatures

ERNEST J. L. BERKELEY,
KATIKIRo ApoiLo.

Sir Gerald Portai having reinstated the
constitutional Government of Uganda,
Kinig, Higb Council and Parliament, and
with proper guarantees for its permanency,
now thought of returning to his home in
England. Before leavîing he received
mariy -congratulations. The -Queen
mother herself came, carried on the
shoulders of a strong mari, to pay him a
complimentary visit. The gratitude of
the people was gerieral and very gratifying.
Not unmindful of the comfort of his
friends, Sir Gerald transferred the seat
of the Protectorate to Port Alice, a. place
better calculatedthan Campala to promote
the health, of his successor's numerous
staff. liis next care was to appoint
Captain Macdonald, a very competent
officer, to succeed hima witb a sufficiently
poxverful staff to maintain his authority.

Sir Gerald was not long on his journey
towards home, when news reached himn
from Captain Macdonald that the Mahome-
tans, not satisfied with the Territory
assigried to them, bail raised a serious
insurrection. Macdonald thought the
presence of Sir Gerald wouid be necessary;
anid he requested him to returri. He was
prepared to do so when further accounts
from Captain Macdonald gave him to
understand that the rebellion was com-
pleteiy suppressed. Sir Gerald now joy.
fully resutned his arduous journey of eight
hundred miles to the sea coast on the
way to bis homne in England.

We learn with pleasure since the above
was written, that Colonel Coiville has
been sent as British Corrrmissiorier to
Uganda, thus securing a continuance of
the Protectorate so happily inaugurated
by Sir Gerald PortaI and Captain Mac-
Donald.
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1EUN OiS

" Time is man's good angel;
To leave no space between the sentence
And the fuifilment of it, doth beseern
God only, the immutable."

Sckîiller-Deailh of Walenstein.

"Memory is a treacherous companion.
She often leaves us in the lurch when we
need her rnost. Sornetirnes she ruthlessly
blots out whole years frorn our brief spant
of life, and drops the days that were Mnost
blest, days precious as diamonds or orient
pearis, down into the dark well of Time,
there to sleep forever until the great day
of wakening. But often too-how or why
we know not-she is strangely tenacious
of the slightest things. Days and hours
of which we took littie note, that looked
very like other days when they were
passing, seem written in light on the pages
of ber book."

LADY GEORGIANA FULLERTON.

"The noise
0f worldly fame is but a biast of wind,
That.biows from divers points; and shifts

its narne
Shifting the point it biows from."

DANTE.

"So live, that when the summons cornes
to join

The innurnerable caravan that moves
To the pale realins of shade where each

shall take
Hiis chamber in the silent halls of death,
Thou go flot like the quarry slave at night,
Chained, to his dungeon; but sustained

and soothed
Byan unfaltering trust, approach thy

grave
tike orne who wraps the drapery of bis

couch
A'bout j-iim and 'lie-, down to pleasirig

dreams."
BRYANT.

"~Lord, who art Rnercifuil, as well as jugt,
ha~cine thine ear to me, a child of dust.

Not wbat I wouid, 0 Lord, I offer thee,
Alas !but wliat I c in.

Father Almiigbiy, wil hast made Ibe mn,
And bade mie l1 ok io beaven, for Thi

art there,
Accept niy sacrifie,- ýnd humble pray, ,
Four things which :rc not in Thy treastu\
I lay before Thee, lýi-d. witb this petiti. i,

My nothingn.,. my wants,
My sins and mny contrition."

SOUTHEY.

"He-ir me, 0 Go(
A brokeri bearti, ii.y best part,

Use still Tiiy iod,
That 1 may prove therein Tby love.

If Thou hadt ii t
Been stern to mn , Iîut left me free,
I had fiîrgt niysuif and Thee.

For sifl's so , et
As mind, ilI bt!nt rarely repent
Until tbey meet their punishment."

BEN JONSON.

"You Mnay grind their souis in the
selfsarne miii,

You rnay bind ihei'i beart and brow;
But the poet iih foliow the rainbow still,

And bis brother w ill follow the plow."
JOHN B3OYLE O'REILLY.

* The dayà are ever divine. They
corne and go like muffled and veîled
figures, sent fro wi a distant friendly party;
but they say nothing ; and if we do not
use the gifts they bring, they carry themn
as silentiy away."

EMERsoN.

"As. ships that pass in the night4 and speak
each other in passing-

Only a signal showri, and a distant voice
in the darkhcss ;.

So, on the ocean of life, we pass, and
speak one anc,ther-

Only a look and'a voice, then darkness,
again. and'a silence."

JoHN BOYLE 0'REILLY.
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7'11E MET' AXD PIfCJI'LES OF

TN)lIIE I)OST0. lPILOT.

HiLE I\en and Principles

-e o f '4 8, is tbe title of a
lecture delivered by
Rex'. Father Sbeeby
ini 1874, and reperted
n frull in tbe Ailiercan
Gel of Ociober 17 11b

cf the saie year. It is an open glorifi-
cation and app)roval of the principles ef
the revolutionary. Party that opposed
O'Connellinl tbc days cf tîme Repeal agi-
tation ; it is consequlently just as open and
fermai a condemination o~f the life and lufe
w'ùrk or huaii wloni the w,%orld bas been
induceci to belicve a -reat leader cf men,
the I " Iiberator " cf Ircland and the
a'îtbor cf Catholic Emancipation. Its
tone aind purpese uîay best be inferred
fromn a fe\' cf tbe rnest sti iking paragrap~hs
in. what is certainly a master[)iece cf
elo(fuence and literatuîe--if beauty cf
style, smoothness -)f diction, energy and
fie of thougbit and expression can ever
make a mnaster)ice wlici the idcas must
be condemnied. After slcetcbing rapidly
the progress cf the wbolc mcx ement under
O'Conncll, lather Sbechy arrives at the
tinie cf tbe fanions II Monster Nleetinigs,"

those reirkablc evideiu es cf tbe streng
national feeling that nspireti the Irish

peole in those days, tbat made Ireland's,
chosen leader tbe niost pewerful man in
the British Empire, and

Placed the strengtb cf ail the landi

Like a lalchion in bis hand."

Father Sbiceliy bas notbing but con-
'demnation for the leader and reproacb for
the people. As is well known O'Conneil
preached everywhere, peace and order and
cerustitut ioal agitation. Hle declared
turne and a'gain te the assernlled thousands
that the man who advocated armed resist-
ance was an enermy of the cause. Father
Sheehy thinks differently ; " At Tara " he
says IIO'Connell had more and braver
muen than fought in the combined armies
at Waterloo. -Pity so great a man could
be so great a trifler ; pity the Irish race
had grown se degenerate," and a little

furtber on), speaking of O'Connell's aver-
sien te bloed spilling, "'No drop of blond,
Nvas bis a\jom ; no (ho]) cf blood, bis
pîoliçy. Even at this distant date it takes
one's breatbi away te recite sucb pitiable
ma\inis." lie cofldelflfs ''the etbics cf
moral foi ce and the cquackery cf bloodless
battles "and quetes apjirovingly somne cf
john -Mitchelî's fiercest principles ;ideas
are inost intelligilble whcn tbey are
exp)) ssced ;n action" and '' public opinion
marc hes wxell w heu it wears a bieliimet on
itsl bcad."1lie wouildlhmavel had OCouneil bar-
angite bis hundreds of tb()usands ofbhearers
on the pathos of a rifle and the logic of
a blow " and instili inte their minds tbe
divine truth that "sedition is at once tbe
weapoeu arnd the shield cf liberty." He
wxould bave bad taught frein pul pit, pr~ess
and ])latforiu that ' the ])atriotismn fit te
achieve liberty and enjey it after, was te
be mneasured by the polisb of the uifle and
thc tenuper of the steel." TI'ese are the
chief ideas tbat rau tbrougb 1?alber
Shecby's lecture ; in a (bien différent
ways lie puts thei before bis liearrs-in
explaining bis owsn position and objc~ting
te those wbo tbinlc otl)erwise ;in defend-
iing lus friends and attacking bis enemnies
in lauding the '' physical force " men cf

'48, andi condemning the afivocates of
peaiccful aiaonitis cver the saie
line cf ,ttakck aud defence.

But Father Sbeeby is not satisficd te
rest biere. 1 owever much onie mnight
differ with humi en lîrincijîle, ne one ceuld
deny hrni the iigbt te a full and free ex-
pression of bis 've ses long as lie
renîained in tîte realin of theory, or did
flot flagrantly violate bistoricaf tiuth. But
Father Shechiy ixent out cf bis svay tegive
utterance te as base a slander on the Irish
race, and as gress an untrutb as could
have falfen frein the peisened lips cf Jamnes
Aatheny Froude or Mr. Goldwin Smnith.
Maddened by the repeated refusais cf the
Irish peopfe te desert thëir chosen and
stucces4-ul leader and bis lawful agitationý
in order te follow misguided, botheaded
patriets in an unerganized, hopeless and
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imimoral rebellion, this Irish priest, whose
God-given mission and easy task it was to
defend bis fellow-countrynien against
unjust and false accusations, chose rather
to grossly insuit thern and declare that
"truth urges the acknowledgement that
while in physical daring we, (the Irish),
surpass most nations, and are the peers of
any, in the higher and diviner force of
moral courage and moral streng(th, we are
the most abject and craven cowards of ail
the peuple who call themselves civilized
huiman beings." TIo mnake so sweeping
and su untrue a statemient Father Sbeehy
must have willfully and deliberately shut
bis eyes to the whole stretch of Irish
histary reachiîîg fromi the days of Queen
Elizabeth to Catholic Emnancipation, and
uniting to mnultiplicd instances of "physical
daring,' such a sustained example of " the
higbier and diviner force of moral courage
and moral strength," sucb a clinging ta
truth and justice and principule for their
own sikte and against the heaviest odds,
as the world bad neyer before seen and
will probably neyer sec again. The
annals ot buman history afford no cvi-
dence of a struggle in wbicb su high a
degree of the sublimiest moral courage xvas
shown as in that of the Irish people
against thie persistant tyranny, the mean
higotry, and the ceaseless l)erscution ut
the English arrny and governrnent.

Sn much for l'ather Sheehy's lecture.
This lecture w~as delivered more than

twenty years aga and hi id l)robably faded
from the memnory of even the most
enthusiastic amangst its autbor's audience
on the occasion of its delivery. It
certainly did nat deserve ta live. In our
days its doctrine is not only false and
dangeraus but inopportune. Men are
caming ta see that the pen is rnightier
than the sword, and that sedition and
plotting and conspiracy and rehellion are
the weapons of fools.

.But not s0 witb the Boston Pilot. This
newspaper, ordinarilv so sure a guide
in matters palitical, and Sa enthusiastic a
a defender of the Irish cause and peuple,
bas, for some inexplicable reasan, gone
out of its way ta quicken into life the dead
lecture, ta give tacit appraval ta principles.
that c ould end only in disa ster, and ta
malign,, at least imrplicitly, the Irisb peaople,
anid tbeir greatest leader,I1) .anel OCannell.

Wbat can possibly be the policy of the
Pi/ot ? lias it turned revolutianary ?
l)oes it wish Jreland ta forsaiçe the path
of constitutional agitation for that of secret
societies, useless bloodsbed and certain
defeat ? John Boyle O'Reiliy would
neyer have sanctioned or advised such a
course, and it is bard ta believe that it bas
the approval of Mr. Patrick' Donabue.
Thbe men Of '48 werc true patriots and
rnany of themn endowcd witb literary,
political, oratorical or administrative ability
of a high order, but in comparison of
O'Conneil tbcy were altogýether commuon-
place. Strange then, tbat the Pi/ot should
piiblish so false a criticismn, su bittet an
attack on the great Tribune, more especi-
ally at a moment when every true Irish-
mari igblt do well to drap upon bis knees
and pray 1-eaven for just such anotber
leader who migbt unite by the
strength of bis genius the warring, jar-
ring factions of Irish pulitics. Had nat
the Pi/ot sources of information that did
not exist for l'atlier Sheeliv twenty years
ago ? Sir Charles Gavan IJuffy's " Voung
Ireland," a book having, for its avowed
abject the defence of the men of '48 and
written by une of tbemnselves, rnigbt have
served as a reference. aîîd would bave
shoxvn that O'Connell alwiys valued bis
country above himself and bis pcrsýonal
rel)utation. and neyer mare su thari in the
affair of the Clontart meeting. The leader
had called for a miuster of the nation at
Clontarf ; the meeting was prabibitecd by
the goverrinment. Let Mr. I)uffy teli us
wbat preparations were made " ta preserve
the public peace." " The IJuke of Wel-
fington had promnised ta provide for the
public peace, and be set about providing
for it on a liberal scale. 'l'birty-ive
thousand troaps ofaîllarms were distri buted
throughout the Island. The barracks
were pierced with loop-boles and became
a fortress against insurrection. Forts and
Martello Towers were put in a state of
defence, garrisans were strengthened, the
supply of airus and materisîs ot war largely
increased, and wvar steamers were stationed
on the sea-caast and navigable rivers."
And agaiinst this array of millitary, farce.
what salid grounds had, Q'Cannell, far
helieving ,that active, open resistanceý
wauld be successftfl? Wbere 'we re bihs
saldiers, wbere bis atffizers, where bis' arms
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and anînîuniîion? Vague theorizing- on
the beauties of rebellion niay be very
picturesque, but the man wvho ieads a
nation into war wiîlîout a reasonable
chance of success forfeits ail righî îo our
respect and is worse than a criminai.
O'Conneli clearly saw the foily of holding
tlie Clontarf iiecting iii the face of the
governnient's prohibition. 'I'le prociani-
ation iiad beciî issued only a f ew hours
before the timie set for the nmceting. It
wvas beiieved that the officiai document
had been purposely kepî back until it
would be too late for the national leaders
to prevent Uic assenibling of the people.
Tiien there would beL no diffi-
culty in p-rovoking- the multitude
to somie act of violence neces-
sitating and justifying the interference of
the troops and giving hostile rulers an
excuse for suhiniiuing the whoie nation to
the liorrôrs of martial law. O'Connell in
ah bhis glorious career neyer showved hini-
self ta greater advantage than at this
juncture. A nian of less patriotisnî and
more ambition, 0f less genitis and more
rashiness, of less self-s-tcrifice and nmore
vaniîy wouid have acted quite differently.
It would have been so easy to place
oneself at the head of the thi-ce or four
hundréd Uîousand mien that were sure to
assemble at Clontarf and lead thenu in a
gloriaus charge for faith, freedom. and
faîherland. But O'Conxîel locikcd beyond
the jîassing hour and sawv the inevitable
resuit. Utiarined cnthusiasm, swordiess
bravery, I)owderless deterniination are not
the nuost approved weapons of warfare
and can lead to nothing, but disastrous
defeat. And so the gi-cal Tribune whio
]oved bis country and bis pcople and liad
always worked for their best interests, put
aside entirely ail tîouglîî of personal glory
or personai reputation, and showed hlm-
self ready to sacrifice everything for the-
gencral good. ln the few hours at his dis-
posai lie sent nîessetigers to every part of
tht-- surrounding country to prevent tie
people frôîîî assembling anid ta induce
thôse already on their way to rCturn peace-
ably tô their homies. The C lontarf niect-
ing was flot hield and O'Connell had
prevented what would probably have been
thé most appaling butchery of modern
tiiries.

U' VL .

Vet this is the conduct whichi Father
Sheehy visitcd with the severest reproach
and whlich the Boston Pilot, twvcnty years
after Father Sheehy secs it tc> condcn
in the sanie ternis, while both approve at
Ieast iniffiicitIy the sorry rebellion, of
Smith O'Brien and other nmen of '4S wvith
their hialf-dozen ridiculous charges and
thieir ignomninious capitulation in a cabbage
garden. The leaders in this case sacri-
ficed their country to a point of personal
hionor ; they liad given, their wor d to fighit;
1ighît they would, bc the consequences
whlat they niiight to thc vanquished.

The course of the Boston 1Pi/ot cannot
I)Oss'bly be due to mialice. Is ilie cause
cuipable ignorance or wainton caireesýçness?
It is difficuit to, answer. Biut one thing is
certain-that journal owes its readers an
open and unq ualified pooyfor the
insult to the Irish race that zippcared in
lis colunins and for its unjuist trecaîment of
the rnenory of O'Connell. ''ie history
of Ireiand froni the days of Quern ElIiza-
beth to the granting of Catholic Enianci-
pation gives the lie direct to ilhe awsenion
tiîat tie Irish are wanting in moral force
and courage ; as 10 O'Connell, let bis vin-
dicaîton corne froiii Thonîias lYArcy
McGee, hiniself one o! the nien Of '48.
Ini the preface to bis book " OConneli
and His 'friends," McGee snys: "h
nanie of my iinniiortai suhjecî lias been
familiar to the civilized world for- nearly
forty years. 'Irhe free of the carth veneLr-
ate it, the tyrants and tîask-nîa-stcrs of mien
hate its utterance. Wcre those who hiave
been benefitted by the labors of lus lueé to,
assem-able in congres-, nt tic catI of grati-
tude, an assenîbly ivould bc fornmed %vith-
ouI a parallel in ail past history. The
Asiatic ot the Indian Peninsula would,
]eave his rice crops by the batiks of the
sacred Gariges; Africa would sznd forth
heu dusky deputies; the West Indics their
cniancipated dark nien ; Canada hier grate-
fui reformers, and Europe the noblest of
hier free and of heu falien Tacts. The
voice of Kosciusko froi thc tomb, would
conînîand sonie worthy son of %oland te
join the great chorus ot humanity ini sing-
ing pi-aises to the conmmon benefactor. It
would be a testimonial equal to its cause,
if ail the world wcre represented, and flot
otherwisc .. .. .. .. The gret work of
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universal emancipation is scarcely com-
ienced. One of the first in the field,
ainongst those who labored, and thought,
and suffered contuiely and reproach for
its sake, ivas the Liberator of Ireland.
Whoever may live to see the day wvhen
slavery shall cease, ivili see also the statue
of O'Connell in every free senate, and
hear, in every land, the w'ise and honor--
able of that age repeat his story with
Teverence. Ate, or perhaps side by
side with, Washington, he will be placed

in the first rank of ýthose wotthies of al
the world, whose souls were uncribbed by
custoin and whose benevoient labors were
uticonfined to any family or nation of the
earth. In hini the everlasting Church wiII
claim a champion, iinexcelled among lay-
men for the severity of his mission. In
f..n H-umanity will claimi a priest, entitled
to admini.ýtei ai lier highi altar. In hirn
Liberty wvî1l boast a model for ait lier
future reformers'"

CHrAS. J. FULHAM.

Their noonday never knows
WVhat naines imimortals are:

'Tis night alone that shaws
How star surpasseth star.

JOHN B. 'IAIIB, in T'he Cosmnope/ilan.
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LITEJARY NOTES AND NOTICES.

----- 'l shew rny mind
According to my shaltow simle skill.

-7'uo GeniPnien of Verôna.

i 4 -- A pitby sentence from John Ruskin
enunciates a concise and reliable rule
which the young novel reader sbould apply
to every newv samiple of his favorite liteîa-
ture. Here it is Th'Ile best romnance
becomes dangerous if, by its excitemnent,
it renders tlie ordinary course of life
uninteresting, and increases the morbid
thirst for useless acquaintance with scenes
in which we shaîl never be called uîu)n to
act."

15 -Certain passages fram 'hi'bpson
Xestcott's Uisar)' of l'hiaeielphi'a, pub-
lishcd soinetime since, wiIl be ionid mnost
useful at this time %vien a band of irres-
ponsible siantlerers in the Unitect States,
habitually ni'dign tbe Irish Ainericans
by basely calling their loyalty to the
Republic mno question, anc i-naliciously
ignoring aIl that the Irish have doue for
the United S!ates. Mr. \Vest-cott is a
Protestant gentleman, witbout a drop of
Irish blond in bis vein,. I lis testiniony
to Irisb American (levotion to) country is
ail tbe more valualile on that accounit.
VVbile impartial judges wil1 acknowledge
thlat it is aliost impossible to overrate t'le
£ervices rendered to the cause ut liberty
by men of Irish birth and blood, it is
certain that tbe wvriters and speakers îvbo
persistently state tbe contrary, are not
impartial judges. TI'ey are, for the rnost
part, directly interested in biackening- tbe
Irish,' wbose capacity and energy tbey
envy, and wvbose religion tbey detest.
Mr. Westcott gives a long list of naines
and incidents whicb furnishes a splendid
illustration of the patriotism' and loyaltv
that actuated'the Irisbmen of the revoltedl
colonies during the trying period of the
Revolutionary War, wben men were sum-
moned to flght with guns and swords on
bl'oody fields, and not with pens and ink
in the columns of the magazines and
newspapers, where the traducers of the
Irish usually perforni their deeds of doubt-
ful valoir.

106- That excellent magazine, tlie Ave
M4aria, publishes a list of the cbarming
stories, by Julia Kavanagh, wbicb are in
stock by 1). Appleton & Co The cata-
logue is as follows :Adele; Beatrice
Daïg, Biirns; Grace Lee; Ifadeline;
NValalie; Reac/ael Grev t; Seven Yer1
Si bel's Sennud 4,ove ; Queen Mlab ; John
Do; rien ; and -ziwo Liles. The Ave
ilairi'a suites that those wvorks should be
in ceî ry parish librar3', in wbich opinion
1 unrcserved]y ('oncur. NosKavanagh
writes goo)d EngIish ; lier characters are
wel1l drawn ; lier plots are sufflciently
strong in the elemnents of surp)rise ; and
licr i.dsbespeak ber a wom-an of
stîperior r, finement. Were she not her-
scIf a (itholic, her nieritorious works
%vould bc, we venture ti) think, in more
dem i a!iorngst Catholics.

1 7 -'lu Emýersoi, thîs sto y is attributed:
O.1 b cirg asked by a friend wbat he
lectîîred toi', lie repIicd: " F-a-m-e."
IlVht)t (Io y.)u rrucn by that ? " inquired

the oth,.r - Fity and my expenses."
Well, 1 arn not so sure that this sort o f
Ifanie ".is nor aýý durable as the other sort

and it is certainly more substantial.
ig8- A b- 'autiful little biograpby, from

the brifliant pen of Lord l)ufferin, accom-
panies the recently published poems of
bis inother, I a ly l)ufférin, the author of
such universally popular songs, as The Iris/i

E,1 nKo/e y's Leb er, Terence's 1Pare-
zelel, Siveet Kî/kcuî 'zy Toiemn, and numerous
poens abounding in wit, fancy and feeling.
Helen Selina Sheridan, afterwards Lady
Dufferin and Countess of Gifford, wvas the
eldest daughter of Thomas Sheridan, and
granddaughter of the famous Richard
Brinsley Sheridan. She was born ifl 1807,
and received a careful education. In
commion with her sister, the Honorable
Mrs. Norton, Helen inherited the genius
of the Sheridan family. She was popular
with the Irish people whose devotion for
ber knew no bounds. In 1825, she
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married the Hoti. Price Blackwood, abter-
w'ards Lord I)ufferin, and in the following
year became the mother of the present
Earl of )uîfferin, lier only son, Wvho is
reinemibered in tbis country as the ahlest
and mnost amiable cf our Governors-
General. Her hallads and songs appeared
fromn tiiiie [o time and neyer failed to
meet with favor fromn tbe people about
wborn the best cf themn were writtun. She
understood the Irish people - recognized
icir virtues and defects ; and symipatbized
with themi in tbcir sorrows andi joys. Fier
songs arc the genuine ontcoine of this
w'armi and sympatheiie spiî it. 'lhe drollet y
of Zcaiy's Let/er is racy of the soi. In
verses such as Ohz! J4uî of ]lin, the
autbor displays a knoîvledge and co;ninand
cf the idiona of tbe Irish pesny wh.cb.
must turn soine Amierican Nvrr of Irish
tales and sketches, green with envy. ]Yze
.Iris/ih nç.-n is one of those songs
wbich sings from hc-art to beart. Se long
as an Irishmnan breathes, it wvîll live on.
Besides poemns and sonos, Lady 1)uterin
produced an amnusincr and piquant prose
wurk, entitled Die Lic izora/die Imupulia
Gus/z/n</ôui, a satire on high ]if,- in the
nineteenitb century ; wbich, altbongli
w'ritten in a liglit and bumorous style, if WC
rnay believe tbe'preface, I was intended
to serve an earnest purjose in ligbtening
the tediumn and depn:ssion cf long sick-
ness in tbe person cf a beloved fi iend ."
Sucli a task would be a de1igbht te Lady
Dufferin, Who possessed a benlevolent and
kindly nature.

Lord Dufferin died in 1841, and ber
ladysbip) remnained a widoîî for 21 years,
when she married the Earl cf Gifford, at
the timie nc--arly on bis deatb bed. This
was a purely platonic marriage, and two
miontbs after its celebration sbe became for
the second tir.ýe a widow, and 1)owager
Countesls cf Gifford.

For some years previcus te ber death
this talented and amiable lady was
was afflicted with a painful diseas,,, which
she endured with fortitude and resignation.
Indeed, throughout ber career, slhe lived
for others ; frorn the moment of bis
hirth, her son was the object . f ber
deepest devotion;, from the, time. when.

deparig f ot lves, sh'e,.overheard
e-he doctors larnenting their fears, that one
xýtst be, sacrificed, she, sid:

mind mie, but save mny baby,' till, during
ber last illness, wben, castinr lier own
agonies aside, she tbrew bier interest i nto
his newly p)iblishied book. Tbe son strove
te repay bier witb sweet mraternal a ffection.

Lady Dufferin expired in 1867,regretted
throughout the Biritish Isles, and leaving
a nieîuory dear te every Irisb heart. Ia
speaking cf bier pcacelutl dem ise, ber son
says in tbe little work before us

" Ibus tbere \Vent out cf [be %vorld one
of the sweetest, most beautiful, most
acconiplishied, wvîttiest, înost loving and
loveable huinan beings that evur walked
upon the earth. 'Ibere Nvas ne (quality
wvanting to lier perfection, and 1 say tbis,
not promipted by tbe partiality cf a son,
but as one w~ell acquainted \vitb tbe world,
and iî botb mnen and wonmen. llie
bave licen înany ladies \%,bo bave been
beautifui, cbarnuing, wiî ty and good, but
1 doubt if tbere bave been aniy wbo biave
ccmbined with se bigb a spirit, and ivith
se natural a gaity and brigbt ani imagina-
tion as îny motber's, such strong, unerrini,
good sense, tact and îvemanly discretioti
for tbese fast characteristics, coupled îvith
the intensity cf lier affections, te wbicbi I
have already rufurred, were tbe real
essence and deel) founidations cf mny
motber's nature."

Jn this sketch, aisa, bier son tells fuilly,
for the tirst tirne, se far as 1 amn aware,
the toucbîng story cf ber second marriage;
th-, life-long devotion cf L.ord Gifford, and
bis claiingii on lis deatb-bed tbe fVîlfil-
ment cf tbe promise that, sbould ever ber
son rnarry, she xvould consent to be bis
wite.

i9 James Athony F'ronde, Who was
considered a great Enîglisli hîstorian by
the large class of people witb wbomn gocd
literary style counits fer evervthin g, has
passed away. In this writei, it is true, a
historian was comipletely spoiled and a
romancer irrecoverably lost. It was the
persistent effort 'vhich he put forth to
blend and confound the two professions
that wvas his bane. History in the guise
of romance is acceptable te mnost people
for purposes et, illustration, and indis-
pensable tO )a .great many superficial
înquîrýerswho sip-their hist'orical ]ore in
honàuepathîc dosés iromn Shakespeare and
Sir, watlter Scott but, even with , thern,
the Opqsýtr process iýs too transpare nt- a
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shani ta be tolerated, and reai scholars, as
nmay readily bo supposed, esclîew it alto-
gfethier.

Froude generally presented the world
witlh a nove) wlien lie promised it a
history and a history when lie announiced
a 110vel. 'lle only deviation fro:î tbis
bewvildlering praci ice whici lie illgicd hini-
self to miakewasîhec conýpound of nove) and
history, whici hoe essayed on one or tiwo
occasions. Stil) it ivould not bu nocces-
sary t0 quarre) with thee meîhiods biad lie
flot insistcd on being takzen seriously, and
looked tip 10 as a 1b1isturical lighit in hiis
central goiwiý. This pretension lias
been exploded nmany nîoons ago, and the
unfortunite nd ividual who -vould now
resort ta tlhf pages, of Froude for bis
bistorical f scts inuld find imiiself at the
moire>' of bis weakest opponienu, alîhoughi
hie nih find a ineasure of consolation in
the reflection that the ficuuon in masqlucr-
ade by whicbhe ii:lad been miisledi %vas
expressed in nia-gnificont diction-a poor
enlougbri Consolation iii the circu nista lce.
jameès F. Meliîio, the learned authlor of

.AayQucn of Scots, and lui- Latest
£nll/ish Ilistorian, wi-s aniong tle first to
pu~t the ngibspeaking %vorld on ils
Ouard a-ainst F'roude, a hencfit for ivhich
he should 1)c hcld in grate fui niomory. 'llie
moment is immiiincent Mien the %works
of snici unrelialol authors as Froude and
Coldwin Smith will share the fate of the
volumes of H-unme, whicli arc nowv, on1
accounit of îboirzanîii-Cbristian bias, Scldont
consulîed for aîîytbing mort! ilan thucir
style.

Again, Fronde l)ossessed that extrava-
g Cnt admiration for Force. and thaï: pro-
found scorn for 'lthin moin and nicasures
whbicl CaTlyle borrowved froni bis idol,
G.octîbe, and voiced iii soason and out of
:sea6unt. l'li prime dufucu of this notion
staîed iii plain ternis, is that as an alnîiost
inviriable mie, it takes cognizince of
only 0one sorz of hiuman strengîhti or
dyii-amiic,-tlbaîL which 3elongs to the
animal nature in manii,-to tbe exclusion
of another iniiteily miore worthy of
respect, and givc-s no p)rolport.inatte
credit for the virttiOS ivich spring fromn
ourspirivu.-l OSSCnces Now, in. ai ages, tle
reason of the wvorld lias been pitied agalist
the brute force of the world. 'l'le battle of
n'ind and nîatter bias ever been as tle

coml)at of lion and ticyer. Our civilization,
thoughi partly begotten by the play of sheer
brute force, zit limes %vben the indiv-idual
intellect and the aggregate intelligence
of nations and races have alike l)Orislhed,
but only to revive again uI)borfl0 and
carried foriward b)y the forces of divine
virtue. To èredit brutu force iib ail the
p:*ogress muade by mian, ai-d to treat the
l)ossessors of brute force ais the SaIt of tbe
earth, wifle utterly, or in great part, dis-
crediting the bu mnanizin- virtues as %vorth-
less imibecilities, and the gentler spirits
who cnmploy thcmn as " thin-lipped, lily-
livered lhersonis," is, 1 venture ta affirni, to
destionstrate a niaterialisti. tendency as
p)roiouilced as and nmore dangerouis thian
ibant ofDrvnand Huxley. Yet, tbis is
))rocisely %vhat Fronde bias donc in almiost
everytiii, hie bias ivritten. Wliy is lie not
consistent? If lie believes iii biis tlheory,
iy does lie not declare outtrigb]t tbat 11r.

Charley '.itclieil, the pugilistic chàtmpion
of England, should replace Qucen
Victoria on the Biritish throne ? WhVl
did hoe fot reconînend that the presidental
chair of thoe United States should lie grraced
1by MNr. Corbett, or ornaîîîented by MNr.
Sullivan. Wlby did lie not request that
ail positions ini clîurclî and stale, mart and
school. shionld bie ifillod by foot-ba.Il players,
lacrosse exponenits, miasters of tlie ianily
art and ail whlose chief stock-in-trade is
profuse mulscnlariîyi Verily. consistency,
iliot art a jcwcel whosc gluer- freqtîently
Ieads imon to odd anîd ludicrous goals.

James An:tliony Fronide, %vas tlio young-
est son of the late Venlerable H. H-.
Feroude. arclîdoacon i the 17îîg-lish esialb-
lisliment nt Totmes. Ho ivas born at
Darlington, Devonshiire, April 2-, iSîS.
Hej roccived bis îirinîaty cducation nt
Westminster scliool, wbieîce lie enîered
ait Oriel College. Oxford, where lie ivas
graduaied ini i So. *Uwo yoats suibsequient
to Ibis event, hoe distinguislied liiself by
carrying off ic Chanceîlor's prize for an
£ng-lisl essay oit The Inflicelce of the
Sd,,eece a/ Pn/itica/ Ecolnoî;' on Mei Aforal
aznd Social lifm-~e of/lMe NMttioz. In this
early paler, as in lîib uost mature effort
of after days, his; beanýttiful rnetbod of
clc'tlîiig thouclb iii the clioicest diction,
esserîs iîsclf. Slîortly afier securing the
Chancellor's prizo lie becamuî a fellaw Df
E xeter College, aîîd for sonie limie devoted
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bis attention to theology for the purpose
of becoming a clergyman.

In I844, he wvas subjected to the rite
which does dut)' for ordination in the
Çhurch of England, and, becoming a
deacan, connccted ituseif with the High
Chutrchi party ; at one tiime also it is said
hie looked anxiously towards Romec, the
haven of rest for every perplexed sou].
Buit what ias only a staoe for Newmian
becamne a resting-place for Fraude, who
stopped hialfway towards Catholicity, ta,
drift for years, and even to the end uipon
the starless sen of scepticisn. 'l'le Lites
of» h fLE Englis Sàintsç, a volume wherein
the elect of the Catholic Chutrch are rep-
resented as tbinking and acting Much
aflier the manner of our modern ritualistic
niummcnirs, wvas the inconsiderable resuit of
Froudc's theological studies.

Turning away froni the pulpit, and
those cbarniing "livings" wbich are
proverbially fat in the 1Enlisbi Establisbi-
ment, Froude thenceforth concentrated
bis attention, and bis niarvellous faculty
for liard wark, on litera-,ture, and, irn the
course of tinte, praduced quite a remaik-
able -series of volumies, the oninipresent
artistic grace of whiclî bas hlinded many
to their frequent sins no ai nst veracity and
that liberalizing spirit whose mission it is
ta end national ainiosities. In 185 6 , he
publishied the first two, volumes of bis
Jiistarvý qf En~iz fromi Ille rw/ of
IJo/Pser Io Me De/eal 0/» the' .S>anish
Armada, tie chapters of whichb earing
on Çatholics formi as dainty an offermng
as ever greeted the searching glance of
the Father of Liars. In the year 1869
Fraude %vas installed, Rector of St.
Andrew's UJniversity, an %vbicli occasion
tbe degree cf floctor of Laws was con-
ferred upon him.

1 bave before mcentioned that aller
Fraude left the Church of Lngland,ble
looked coldly upon dog niatic christianity.
Vroude hadl also anotber babit-that of
denouncing the insincerity of iniinisters of
ail crceds, and thereby hangs an cpigrani.
It so bappened tlxat iii his rectarial address
to the students cf the Uiniversity of St.
Andrew's, Fraude could not rcsist bis aid
Rling at the clerg. Just at tic saine time
bis particuilar friend and brather-in-law,
Charles Kingsley, resigning the chair of
Modern History at Cambridge, took

occasion to, declaini about the carelessness
and misrepresentation of bistorians. A
university wit toucbied t1bem) both up
neatly in the following effigrani:

«IWhile Froude assures the Scottish y-otth
Trlat parsons do not carc for triuh,

The Revcrenecl Canion 1Cinesley~ crics,
'Ail history's a pack, of lies.

'WNliat cause for judgrnent so nmaligo ?
A littie thouight iw1y solve the nîlystery;

For Froude thinks lXingsley z
And KCingsley goes (t. iroudle for Iiiszory."

In the autumin Of 1872, Froude visited
ic United States on an anti-Irisli crusade,

his mission being ta prejudice the
.American nîind against the Irish and
:lheir cause. The E nglisbmian, as lie liad
already often sbovi, possessed an egre-
giously wvrong conception of the Irish
cbaracter, entbutsiastic, passianate and
brave ; but what he lacked in knov.ledge
was more than comipensated by an un-
reazsain,igbtrcd of tbem and tbeir religious
belief. Those two strong dislikes
are ta be found in each and every reference
hie has made ta the Iribli race and
the Cathalic faith. Happily, the tirne has
gone by %çben such wrihing would bave
done untold injury te boîh Engbisb and
Irish for, in aur days, owing ta causes
wel within the knowledge of Macaulav's
scbool-boy, tbe twa races have learr.ed to
respect each ather, even if tbey *do ne,
love, as men who believe firmly in opposite
religiaus faithý and political creeds bave
been k-nown to respect each otheraltbough
engagcd in a life and death struggle.

However this nîay beit is quite probable
that lie would bave succeeded ta, somie
e\tent at least in bis eminently Christiani
and manly endcavar ta break the hold
which the Irish had obxained on Anieric.étn
syipathy, as tie Amiericains suspected
notbing, and bie liad long since niastered
the art of wouniding swiftly, surely and
with a ligbit taucbi, liad lie flot been met
by wbat, let us hope, every appressor of
the weak iiîay encounter-a greater flan
tlîan himself. Despatcbed on a rcligious
mission ta the United States, the late
Father Thomas N. ]3urke, Uice cloquent
Dominican, biappened ta arrive in Newv
York an almiost the samne day that Fraude
began his wark of defaniatian irn the shape
of pre-nie- litated and carefully pre-
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pareci lectîîres, the urident of which %vas
tîlat I rishm --i îlie iel %e.i, to aî lar.ge
exteflii had z.xitîed tiîcîr cuuintry's mrostra-
tnon. andc cos<!eîv erc îlIlvrtI», of

Mine IRtile, tir the i p viicli mni- of
orie 1u.al in accord& tii oe of Cni alier.

1 '< tiurke %vas by:oc'e w several
Ir-islmeil %vitl dte: eiueisi to deleind tlheir
connyont ricý2 fr>uu t1ie formîidable attack
of t lie tun.crupuIlotus En. aisu ien d after
-1 grcaî deca) of p)ressur.c lie zolisetecl.
Althouigl 1l.-IIier liaue .d mnade no

s pl-c in1l icparaiiotis for titis conteqt, lie'
dcvotcdl' -aicled bw the uloujucuit \\'eiidell

Pillips auîd the h.e.îred " Citizenj of
]3rookityn-.' fokilnU lit-ie clifllctulîy in so
e.xprisitng the casairdIý iint.alîod iiîd iuîtcnl-
tioli Ur Ille Eulîhquiilusoi h:it
very shorily it camle Io pis Frotud(e colild
Ilot Iprevaîil uplonl a oroal guard- of
veUsICCtlle Auruericanis ito listenI Io hlmii.
1-le rtri(lhome silenceti aid beatein,
if niot lb:isIi-2Cl 11d o(un the Irkhl lorte
the more on acconn of his discomfhutrc.

11n i 74j Frouiclc %VI-- senlt by thle Secre-
tftry of .St.ate for Ille Co!oics. Ille Earl of
Ciruiniuvoni, to Soth Afrirà tu make
iniqtiries cosnccringi the Nli nmuean

aIt %viiicti employmlenî lie rcineiic ltiur
înlonîhis, buit hlis îsk %vas wvithomut ucstulî,
so far as 1 know.

130t'vcen 1871 auid I S74 lrOtude Pro-
dutceci in flhrec voltlmes:. lis .E,,j0ý/ish in
Ire/azn: in Mie £irtcl Cenlitu. mie of
the nmlost outr-.gCots luhels On the nlativc
Irish.ý randc incst muilshlig g'lorificati on of

]n ishtcachcry, a~iîi ad oppression
ever inspired Ihy Satan anid traniscriheci by
the hanid of malice.

I-lis liawI %volks Ire:a"e> a sketchi,
137 : asîd o4rii<-ia<<f Mec!i~
C/uiah /à iWv a series of pa>crs in

Good 11'dç SSi. 1i-ving becuî ii-
poiliîe( excector to *Fhomaa Carlyle, lic

pabllislhcd luis Jauc«,ini two vols.,
1881; Uic first part of his hor h,7oa
Ca)'I)yk; 17i.~er .# Me' ./?is/t '

Ya/ aI /is 15., 1 3S2 ;I?em,,illis«,,lces ofJ
anZriçh, firy i -IS,, I SSZ ; alld

Qtana, 886, ant iccountt of a voyage to
Austr.-iai anid elscehec. Inii xSS lie

piiblished 2»c ISug/1ish in M/e Ilis' lndes ;
0.r, .7-Itmp Bi //rsses:; ini IS8 The Tm'
Cliie/s of J%î»ibay. ail Irish romiancc of UIl

last century ; zand inl 1890, a Liié o/ Lord

I-lis, eue) treatlilnt of Illc nieîlor-Y of*
luis frie-nd, Thlomnas Carlyle, in UIl two
%vorks lie cois.piled Oit î:at hrilliant and
bitter Sct-uîtitîani, shouild debar imii froni
Ille post-Imoriun li<:hrîty ili thie tIau.la

naî, DL )e ormulis nil iisi horuilni,
enil' if 1 itertained anly Scrîîjules ili dIle

directioni, %wicli, tu Say the triff:h, 1 do0
niot. Tc, hoU tîtat Uic evil %vihieli meni dIO
docs Ilot lîwe after themi ks not thie part of

gioOd sce -. bad deds remain bad. deeds
%Vlicnl tlir pepetratlors are in the-1r graNves.
T1ruith Silotild nul be Silent in thie presenice
of lier dead enieiiy. Tliere ks offéred, thent,
no arguimenit îo ddfeid tlie propositioni
that tie fauilts oi pîublic %vriters nrt- buried
ini the soi'. iviiere ilicir b)odies are
laid, aIllçlim-n' reuîîaîuii forcverilîore olit*
side UIl re011111 of public criîîcîsmn.

Cuîîsidered ier-1cly as a %vritcr of Etig-
lishi prose, as 1 have nlready insinluaîed
nllore tiîanl ouîcc, it iiisî be coiifesstfl iliat
um the garislî stuîerfîcîaliti es of literary
grcZe aftd felicity of dictioni, Froude lîad
fev equtals anl no0 suiperior witliiin thie
ccnwtry. LitÀerary style, as iiidcrstood bw
suicli writcrs lis laimes Atiîhonye Frouide
anci Goldhvini S.îîilli, couîsisîedi of Ille
c-loihing of iiuîîrtt, intersuatiouîal siander
and niational "jnos "li the ciîoicest
phiraseology. «Plie -reat, aiilîy wvhichl lie
titîdou ledccly possessed lie t urieci to un-
%worîhy objects sticli as UIl systelma.tic
distortioîî of I rish lîkîory and !lie wite-
wvashîîîg of -lîe uiiîc.nîtury of inore tiaui
oîîc ioilster, nloîally dia-, of l-icnry
\71 IL, tlhe libertinie and mîulti uixoricide.
121:s catvtlgStyle iablcd Ihlmi easily. b
hegtîilc tie unstispecting reader inb sbîar-

uuîg ]lis own r".al or assurtîed îîrejudices
minî hmenh of ilîe past :for,; to uise the

%vords of a iost dcrniang Critic
in a lechding EglliR ielie possessed
UIc ]poter of :iu desicrîbi m. obj'ects Ilial uIl
description iirodtices un others Iluc inîlîires-
huon vhicli tlie objecîs thenîisel ves prodtuce
lil>of hi% 0w1 irctds

13%. thie dcatlî of Frutide Ille allîed
cauises of triiih and justice Stîfler absolutely
uîoîhing, but, oîî UIl cou' rary, -,rcz-tly
flini . s Mien, hY accident, hce Inters ail
historical fart tli-e testiiîoîi is uîcsitr.îlizcd
by UIl tiliveraciolîs colitext. *1'iî abettors
of national -mnimitsiics andi sectional
liaîrcds, oui tlle otdier Iluai, Inla> wcll
bevail !îis tleuiic, for in ii iim îliey lose a
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tireless apologfist and a mlost iairtfuil advo-
cate. Good literary talent is a rare, a vpery
rtre iiit and lie who inisuses it, nosit
risstiredly iill have muitcl to ansver for
%vhen sumnmoned before the eternal throne
of justice and truiîb.

20-111e Ci-n/u;y) ili«,azine for Septeni ber
contains an article on Aldibson, Mhe 1-imor--
Li, signed 'M. 0. W'. OCiphant. With tlîis
polislied ivriter's final judgnient on Addi-
son as a lîtcrary powver, 1cannoit deny
inlyself the 11ono01 entirely t o ag-ree. M.
W. Oliphiant believecs that ilany of
.Addison's voil4-, are alrcacly dead, and t bat
more of then) are dzstined slortly to (lie.
Tlîeeditor of ilose Notcsalwavs considered
7Yle ;Pertaloe- a iimik and-water production
in tlie main, rand, it nîay be aieîtred, lie
nleyer coriccaled that conviction, evenl at
the risk of 1-xing accuscd of ignorance and
badff taste, thiouli lie does not claim
exemption from citlier defcct, and may
trcquenitly suifer fromn loth.

in îuutcb that Stecel ivrote, on the other
hand, 1 fouind a biearty vivacity, and a warni
hutmanl sympatby, absent eniotigb froml the
esser.tially gelid periods of Addison, while
the grace and d elicacy 'vas about as preva-
lent in one writcr tas iii the other. It is
withi pleasure, thierclore, thiat I find the
iost of those Convictions confiricd, 1b,

thie capable mviter in thie GCn/wy, and
anl anîlount of wvlit I hiold to be deserved
cred it accorded Steele, bithefto genlerally
denied bini, înorî especiilly by the Cock--
nicy lilinor critics, probably on accouuit of
lus being an Irisbiman. '- But of ai] the
tliingÏs whilîi Addison did,» says M. .W
Oliphaint, <' there remains one pýreèm miett
crention %,Çhichi is bis Chier cliniii to imi-
ilortality. T Czmazri lias disappeare-
mit of literai ure ; Calé is knoivn oilly by a
few nîutch-quoted lines: the S iûtr itself,
tliougl a w~ork whiclî '« no gentleman's
library should be wvitblout,"* dwells gener-
al11 iii a Clignifiedc rehirenient ilicre, -ild is
seldoni seeni on any table but the sttdent .s,
Iiougli we are ail supposed, to ix: familiar
wvitlî i ; btît Sir Rýoger de Coverlev is a
faniiliar friend of mnost peole who h,1ave
read anytlîing at ail, and ilie acquaintarice
by siglît, if ive may so spcak, of everybody.
l'lere is no forni better knomi in ail1
lierature. Hîis simple rustic suite, bis
înodest sense of biis own importance, blis

kind and genial patronage of the younger
wvorld, %vicb wl ould laugli at liimi if it %vre
nlot over-awted by luis modesty and goodi-
lness, and wliich still sigguers in its slee
at aIl tlîose kind, ridiculous ways of bis as
lie wailks about in London taking iii ail
sides. wvith luis banci alivays in bis ptirse,
and bis lieart in its rigbt place, and always
fahmilir and delighltf nI. WVC leýarn %vitli a
kind of slîock that it ivas Steele %Vlîo first
introduced thîis perfect gentleman to thîe
%vorld, and can oly hope duit lie was
.Addisoni's idea froi thie first, andi that lie
did not mnerelx, sn:îîcli out of bis friends'
bands, and appropriate a conception so>
entirely according to biis owni lueart. To
Steele, .'too, ive are indebted for sonie
pretty scenes in the brief lîistory ; for Wil],
the bunsa',woomg, wblichb is thue nulost
delicate little enaniel, and for the Kniglit's,
Ovn LoewIkng vich, liowever, is
puslied a little too near absurclity. But it
is Addison whiio leads hini forth amnong-
bis country neigbbors, and to the assizes,
and mecets the gipsies with liimi, an-d brinos
inii up to toivni, carrying iinu to WVest-

mister, and to Spring GCardens, in the
wlierry with the onie-1tegged wvatermian, and
to the play.

\\'e bave al met in later years a certain
Colonel Newconie, wbo is vecry like Sir
Roger, one of bis descendants, though lie
died a baclielor. But Uhc WVorcester-slîire
Knigbit 'vas thie first of bis lineage, and
few are thîe gifted lîands who hiave suc-
ceeded in franîing mien iafter luis mode].
\Ve seein to knoiv Sir Roger f rom otir
cradie, thiongli wce niay neyer even have
rcad thue fe«v clapters of biis biistory. Thiis
is the one infallible distinction of genius,
above ail conimo,îer endowmients. Of ail
the actors iii that stirring trne Sir Roger
reniains the ont living and real. Thîe
qucen and lier court are n-o mort HIan
shadows morning ac:oss ilie Iistoric stae.
H-alifax, and Soniers, and 1-laile>', and
even the great Bolingbrokc, %vluat aire iiey
ta uis?- Figures confused anîd uncertain,
tit appear amddiapr.

]-or the infornmation of my> young readers
1 may mention that Colonel Newcomei is
a crea tion by Thackery, and one of the
ilnost genHle and therefore niost mamîl> min
the whole rounud of literature.
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SL1N6O. A W.At Y WITII I2.

It is humiliating to be obliged to caîl
attention to the ftigh tf ul prevalence of that
vulgar, incorrect and unmeaning language
called slang. One inight bu pardoned for
thiriking that it could not possibly find any
place amongst students; that its use would
be rather the exclusive privilege of those
whose education had been begun and
completed on the street corners or along
the wharves. Vet every day experience

proves that the contrary is quite the case.
The conversation of students and. thieir
correspondence-even their litera ry work
-offer the most distressing proof that the
purity and l)ropriety of languagre suifer
most froni those who should be thieir
sworn defenders. See what a part coinic
poetry plays in college magazines, and the
coînedy consists niainly in the clever
stririging together of slang phrases. Cur-
rent fiction is rnarred by the saine defect.
No'v-a-days à student ir, neyer repri-
rnanded ; he is Ilcalled down "; a new
book is neyer excellent or irrel)roachable,
but "lout of sight "; the football teamn
neyer wins, it Ilgets there,> while its oppo-
nents are neyer defeated, they "g-et left "
or are Ildowvned "; or "lget it where the
chicken got the axe> according toindîvidual
tastes and peculiarities. And so on to the
end uf an alniost endless list.

Now, that the use of slang is most rcpre-
hensible in any person, few wvill be found
to deny, but wvho will admit its propriety
amongst students and gentlemen. It niay
be spirited, and it is sornetimes extreniely
conv'enient, but its convenience results flot
from any inherent excellence on its own
part but rather from the carelessness or
the mental indolence of him who uses it.
Yet it bears its awn punishnient. Being
used to mean, everything it soon cornes to
nican nothing, and leads to an appalling
poverty of language. .Further reniarks
should flot be necessary. It must be clear
to every student that slang affects prejudi-
cially bis best interests. Selfishness-if
no higher rnotive-should lead to its
immediate and final banishment froni our
midst.

THE WYORTII OF FOOTB~ALL.

Over four thousand people witnessed
the final football struggle on the Rosedale
grounds, Toronto, between Queen's Uni-
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versity, King-ston, and Ottawa University
for the cha nîpionship) of Canada. Pro-
bably no athletic everit ever excited so
active and %videspread interest throughout
tic province of Oiitario. It wis evident
that ilicre %vis somiething7 more at stake
than the miere privilege of being called
Rugby champions of the D)ominion. Ini
the face of this genceral excitenent it niay
be weil to inquire what is the %vortlî of
football and w"hat is its influence on those
whlo pLay it.

Notbing could be more commnonplace
than to assert that ail educators admit the
nccssity of physical traininîg in a course of
study. Since the days of Plato it lias
found a place-miore or less important
according to circumistances - in every cur-
riculumn. Inî our tinie and country this
tendency finds expression iii tic attentibn
that is paid iii almost ai] our colleges to
gane of football. Nor cati there be mucli
doubt that the clioice of gaine is a hiappy
one. No other field exercise so perfectly,
harnioiîiously and equal ly develop.; every
liib, muscle and nerve of the hody, tior
is there any iii wliicl success requires s0

persistent a comibination of speed and
strcîîgtli and endurance. But to wini
a football match, îîîuclî more tlîan
inere physical effort is needed. The
fifteen nien ivhio rely on nothing but their
strengtlî and agility stand a very poor
chance of victory against fifteen otiiers
who use tlîeir brains as w.-11 as tlîeir bodies.
Hience it is tlîat college teamis so easily
defeat tlîeir opportentS and that a man of
iniagre intelligence is a positive lîindrance
t o tie captain of a football fxfteen. Hence
it is also that in the great games between
rival college organizations victory invari-
ably rests with those wvbo have folloNed
a-i intelligent and systenmatic plan in their
practices and have been able to put tlîeir
tactics 'into operation at the required
mlomnent. A football victory therefore

represents the triumiph of tlie uniion of
brawvn and brainm.

But football lias a still better and higlier
influence. Its importance in the formnation
of character can scarcely bc overestimiated.
\Vhat lessons of patience and perseverance
and self-denial are miot learned by a fifteen
tlîat practices faitlîffully during, a season
\\hat opportuntities for resignation and
courage in defeat, for nioderatioil and
gemierosity iii victory! V es, football is
1)re-eiinently a gainte for students-it
nakes tlieni stroiig amîd homiest andl ianly

aîîd patienit and trttlful. It develops boti
body, niind and character.

A JU87, I-ECLSION.

'l'le celebrated action of the Canada
Revue Pmiii isbing Comnpany against the
Arclihisliop of ïMontreal lias been broughlt
to a close, 'Mr. justice 1)oherty rendering
a verdict iii favor of Arclibishop Fabre.
In 1892 the ReviieC publishîed a series of
articles imiphicitly and e\plicitly condeini-
ing the whlole Catholic clergy for the
guiity actions of one of its nenibers. In
consequemîce of these articles Ris Grace
in Noveniber of that year, after wifrning
the publistiers, issued a decree prohibit-
ing tic reading, of iliat sheet by the faith-
fuI, under severe penalties. Thus the
circulation of the Reviie wvas destroyed
and its business ruiiied. The publishers
hast spring entered an action for daniages
agaixîst the Arclibisliop, wlîich termiinated
w'ith the resuilt given above. In giving
bis decisiomi tie judge mairtained thiat
churcli authiorities Iîad tie riglit to watcli
over the faith and morals of thîcir people,
and in exercising duiat riglît had power to
express tlîeir opinion upon literary ivorks
offered for sale ; they ivere also entitled
to' enforce discipline upon miembers of
the church as they stood to one another
in the- relation of a voluntary society.
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Thiere cati surely be no fault fouind with'
this judgmeîît as the j)ublishers hiave still
the righit to print and seil their palier ; the
Arclihislîop Iiaving only forbade the faitli-
fui t'romi reading a paper lie considers
injurious to tieir Iaitli and niorals. We
give belov part of an editorial on this
sul)ject krom the Ottawa Gi/i:c; of Novemi-
ber i. Further commnenit n.ed flot be
made on this as it explains itself :

It may be said that the churchi oughit
not to bc allowed to injure a mani's pro-
perty. Why not ? 'l'lie critie who pub-
lishes an un(àvorable opinion of at nciv
book may stop) its sale, yet the iaw does
flot attenipt to put an end to, criticismi. It
is the sainie witli the chttrch. 'l'lie churcli
lias a righit to conimand itq own peCople;
flot to read a certain boo0k sinice its pre-
lates consider the book injurious to morals,
but it is for the peopl1e of that church to
say whether they shall submit to Fucli
dictation or not. Who lias a rigbit to com*
plain if they clioosc s0 to suhnîit ? That
is stirely ibieir own prîvate affair. if they
give up their liberty of reading, no one
can blame them. and the truc limits of the
powver of the *church, as re.cognized b)3 the
law, is to be found at this point. If the
Archibishop should cali iii the Iaw to
enforce bis commands, lie would get no
assistance. On the ailier hand, bis peopie
niay voluntarily obey his mandate.

EDITOJUAL NIOTE.S.
A Chinantan is credited with ptîblishing

the first dictionary about th .ycar i 100
B.C. It is said to lhave contained 40,000
cliaracters.

Animial ntagîietismi is flot by any nicans
a new~ discovery. It was îracticed biy
Father HebI at VFienna about 1774, and
had w'onderful sniccess for a while in
F~rance and England in 1788 and 1780.

Since our Iast issue the Czar of Russia
has passed away. To the laie Czar's

(J11WL.

l)aciftc foreign policy bias been very
materially due the peaceful condition of
the European continent for so niany years.
I-is suiccessor Nichiolas is now the cyno-
sure of aIl eycs, as it is bclieved a word
front hini !fay be the mneans of casting ill
Europe int the tb rocs of wvar. I-is foreign
pl)oicy is awaited with anxiety.

A\ letter, discussing the validity of
Anglican orders, writîen by Hlis Eitiience
Cardinial Vaughan, lias been publishied.
It is ie Cardiiial's belief ihat the Holy
Sec could neyer acccpt, as it bias neyer
accepted, the ordination of Anglican
clergymien.

'Phie first savitngs bank ini Ani.erica wvas
the I'hiladelphia Savings Funid Society,
orcanized in tSi 6. ht is still in existence.
Later in the- sainie year a savings batik .was
fournded iii Boston aîîd in i Siq unie wvas
started iii New York. National hianks
'vere authorizcd bv varions acts of Con-
gress in 186-, 1864 and iS83.

Canon Farrar. tlie distingnuslied Eiiglisli
churchtiiaîi, lecturing in Rome to a band
of tourists on " 'llic Hisrory aîd l)evclop-
nient of Christian Art fromn the Days of
the Catacoîibs to Our Own," madle in tIte
course of lus lecture, the following very
notable remark "A history of the paint-
ingi of the ïMadonti wvould be in itsclf a
bistory of the art of Chr:.! tcnduim.' In
vicw& of the fact tlîat sucli a great inîerest
is beiîîg develoîîcd in the " Unity of
Faith " sncb words coming from tbe
niouth of a distitiguislied Eîîglislî cliurch-
main are certatiy very encouragtng.

Thie Cotnference at the Vatican, relative
to tîte proposcd union of tic Eastern
Church wiîb the Holy Sec opeiied on the
24th of last nmontb. The Pope presided.
The siîting wis devoted to fixinig the order
in wvbich, the matiers to be considered
should comie before tbe Conference.
Atîîong the Oriental i)atriarclis prcsent
are -Ii Melchite paîriarchi, Jousef; the
Syrian, Benhani Benin, aîd the Arnienian,
Azarian. Tlie patriarch Jousef is climied
to be a mati of immense influence ainong
the Eastern races, hiavitig converýed over
6o,ooo Greek Scbismatics. One result of
titis conference wili Se tie probable forma-



tion of an Oriental Conigregation, for pro-
noting retinion and establishing Greek

sehoots in the east.

Sonie odd facts are gYiven ini a bo00k
lately 1iublishied in Paris %vith the titic of
IlNiysteries of the Occuit Sciences." Froni

the chiptcr on " Arithmiionmanitcy," or
dcvination by numbers, is taken the foitow-
iiig 'Ir is knovi that the rceign ofrerror
was closed by the fait of Robespierre in
the year 1794. Tl'le successive addition
of these four digits to the nurnber as Ii
whiole %vitl be found to give 18 15. die year
of the close of the empire. Proceeding,
in the saine mianner 1830 is obtained, the
year %vhich wvitniessed the fait of Charles

X.'lie process being continuied %vil] be
found to give the further totals of i842,
1857 and s 87S. Ihese years mairk
respectively the dcath of the l)uke of
Orteans, witli the decadence of the dynazstv;
ii hirth of the Prince Imperiat, and tie

attenîpt of tbe 16th of MNay to restc>re the
niioniarchiy." Aritlinioniancy apparently
does not concern itself %vith thîe futture,-for
the c-vent whîichî is to leave its mark upon
dic fortunes of France in 1902-tîle ne\t
year of the series-is not stated.

The w-ar in %Corea hias just brouight ont
pronîinently the control wlîich Emgland
lias over the sulimarine cabte systeni of
tluc world. Engiish conîpanies 0w-n uines
having a lengtii of more than 150,000
miles, w-tichi cost over j3-,oooooo atid
prodtice a revenue of more thian -u4,00O,-
ooo. The government lias donc every-
in iiii its powver to facititate the laying

of these cables, by subvention and patron-
age, and the preliminary zurveys have
heen nearly ail made by the naval author-
hies. In return Uic conîpanies are vt)li<cd
to give priority to the despatches of the
Imiperia] a,îd C'olonial governiiments over
ail otiiers, to emptoy no foreigners, anîd to
altoiv no wire to bc under tte control of

f-rig ovet-unients, and in case of wvar,
to replace tlieir servants by governnment
oflirials wlîen required.

l'reaching ini Baltimiore Caithedrail tately
on " "Christian Uniion,» Cardinal Gibbons
said :---" Thiank God tliere is a yearning
desiî-re for the reunion of Christianiry
Mllong many noble and e.arnest souls.

T1his desire is particularly nianifested in
the Englii-speaking %vorld - 1, myscîf,
have received several tetters froni influen-
tial Protestant ministers expressing the
hope of a reuntion and inquiring as to tic
p)robable basis of arecotnciliaitioni. Reunion
is the great desire of tiiy lieart. I have
longed and prayed for it during ail the
years of nîy ministry. The conditions of
reunion are casier than arc generally
iiiagined. 0f course there can be no
compromlise on faith or morals. 'lhle
doctrine and moral code that Christ has
left tus mutst reniain uncliangeable. *But
tue chiurch can miodify lier discipline to
suîit the circtmstanccs of tie case. May
tie day bc _lastened w-ien the scattcred
lîosts of Christendoni w-ut bc reunited.
Then, indeed, they wvould forni an auîîy
w'iicli infidelîty and atheisni cannot long
resist, and they %-outd soon carry tue lighit
aîîd faitlî of Chistian civilization to tic
inost remiote andi benighted part of the
,lobe. Mýay the day soon corne %vhen, ail
w-ho, lrofess the naine of Christ niay have
one L.ord, one faitti and one baptismi;
when ail shaîl be in one fotd under one
Slieplierd." His Eminence lias also
wvritten in the Ael icaz Ca//iolie Quarter/j'
for Octoher, an introdtuction to thie Pope:s
recent encycticai, on Christian Unity w~illh
ai translation of tiîat letter. Thiis introduc-
tion is. w-orthy of minute ptîrstîat since it
contains rnany striking passages which
evcry student of the church should -bc
acquainied %itli.

"lI'lie Curé of Ars," by Kathleen
0'.Meara, the Ave 3>iNotre Dame,
Ind.

~That iiiiteracy forais no bannier to
hioliness, is ivtell itlustrated iii the saintly
subj-ýct of this beautiful book. l)evoid of
att scholarly attainnients yet skilled in the
science of heavenly affairs, the Curé of
Ans did more by lits hioly lite for thie -tory
of God anid tue good of lus fellow'nien
than au>' mere intellectual attainnment
coutd ever have accornplishied. Indeed
it seeuned that this very dtuiness of bis
generaied in iihiim those anmiable qualities
for whiclî lic bas become so renowvned.
Tihough'not a profound theologian nor an

a 1
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eloquent, orator, by his humility, bis sini-
plicity, an'd above ail 1», bis devc,tioti to the
.NMothier of' Godl, lie overcamc ail obstacles.
Lt was tlmt attachlment to thie .Blessed
Virg-il % hicil was soa reniatricable in hicnr
in biis early clays, andl which contintied to
lie thlepr.ointn trait of bis character
tlîrotcglîout bis long life,-tb)at it ' was
î"bicli %\,Is thîe secret of ail bis Suc:cesses.

Iti to bc ret-retted tbat more is not
collmoily knIOwN\l about thic life and works
of tbis gleat nlian.

'Fllic Catholic 1-atiilty Annuatz-l," Caflîo-
lic School Book Co., Ncw Yorkc.

"'l'lie Catholic 1"aiîily Annual " for
1895, bais ju St been p.ublislied, containingL
niany exceillent articles froin tbe pen of
î"ell kîîowii writers. Besicles a ntînîber
of biographiies, accompanied by elegant
portraits ;f' several distiingutishcdl ecclesias-tical persoliages, wce find iM it a score ~Of
other artcls on topics of special intcrest
ta Catholics To hlmii who dchighîis in
reviewiug- the live:s of the hceroes of tlie
Clitircli, Or W~ho ciesires to0 becomie con-
versaînt wivî h ue religious topics of tlic day,
a per-usal of ''''cCatholie Famiily
Annual iill be invaluiable. Lt is a book
whiclî shiouldl bc fouind in the hiome of
every Cathluoic.

"composition Ifrom n el, by \V. J.
Alexaiider. Ph. D .> anîd Nx. F'. Libby,
13.A. '1lie Copp, Clark Co., ltid.,
Tor'onto>, Ontî.

A long felt: waîît lu our sciioo!s lias
been relievedi hy the newly ptîblislied
book, " Coniposition Frani M\odels," by
Pr-of. Alexander of Toronto University,
and M. E. Libby, instructor of Englishi iii
the Tloronto Collegiate Institute. As is
remiarked in the )reëface, it is " intended
to0 give skill lu composition rather than
rhetorical or grammnatical acuniîen," and
for this is 5eminenî.ly suited. 'Flic r,îethod
adopted by the aufliors in ciassifying flie
different kinds of composition anid in
selecîing niodeis 15 certainiy an admirable
one; îvhile the accdimpanying criticisms
and lists of subjects for practice cannoe
fail to, be of great assistance flot only to
the student but to anyone who ainis ait
piofici ency in composing. Thie book
contains a collection of carefully chosen
extracts which alone is sufficient to make

it a valualeI addition ta the te\t bouoks
-tire.aîdy written on thc subject of Englisli
literature.

Catiîolic 1Literature in Cathiolic
HOui'% L)y Rev. J. L O'Neill O.1)P

P. O'Slîea, New~ York.
'['lic atuove is thue title of a lecture!

deliverecl before tlie Caîlîolic S-umer-
Sclîool of America by the distingiished
écditai' of " 'l'lie Raosary." 'l'lie mnorbid
craving of' this age ot ours for sensational
reading seemis to have caubcd it to rcjcct
alnclost enîtirely literature of a more solid
stainp. It is deplorable tliat within tlîc
illajority of ,aîhiolic homes a taste is îlot
cullivated for wliolesonîle reading wluicli
slîould forni such nn iniportant part of tlîc
ecîtîcation cf cvcry truc iîîenîbcr of thec
Cliturclî. '.File indiffetence of Catlîolics in
this regard warrants tlic statemient, 1' tiat
Ive need a more tliorougluI knowvlcdgie of
thc Clîtirclî's great men, lier saints, lier
civilixation, lier moral and civil su periority',
the progress made by liunianity under flhc
.influience of the Cross ; and again, fiat
w~e mulst know the attitude of the Church
on ail tlîe questions of ftie day, ln wliicl
sotîls ruu nmore risk of being led asîray
than of being eiinlihîîced by fie miodern,
seif*apîpointed teachiers." And there is nîo
miore potent nîcans of bringing this about
fuan by întroducing int thic homie Catho-
lic b)ooks and miagazines, and tlitis

encouaetn -a baste for tlîe valuable read-
ing wliich they contain. Froin thîls would
accrue advantag es, moral as w~ell as Intel'
lectual. No one can read "Catholic
Literatuire in Cathiohc Hornes " witliout
being irnpressed b>' the amouîîî of souind
cominon sense wliich it cojîtains.

"9Jet The War M';ule, And Othier Storie.s,"
lîy Bila L Dorsey, the Aîve Maria, Notre
Danie, Ind.

Thiis is a volume containing several
very interesting and instructive stories,
especially suited for the )-oung reader.
'Iheir style is simîple, their plan wvel cal-
culated ta hold the interest of tlic reader,
w~hile îlîroughout their entirety there ruîîs
a religlous strain that gives thein a newt
interest. They describe especially scenes 'in
the camp and on the sea with great reabiýty
and liveliness.
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\Vitl two iîoîîths' routine of regitlar
m-Ork the exclîangces hegin to assume a

tno0rc buisiness 'like air. Apologies, imtro-
duictions anîd othler sucli prclimnîtary clîaff
are blowing off and miore serionsi liierary
%work filîs tlhe colu iais ; last*suînmtier, vale-
dic-tories anid class odes hiave beeni ex-
hausted, tbc pasit is l)uried, and the ien'
c(lItors are n ibeir workina2 clotlies.

Th'le IVabasi; is laden wvitli a bitrdenti f
(Y îO< maiter. hl'ie criticisiiî on William
Wordsworthi is iii eneral careful anid '%'elh
roîtalldecl, tlîouglîi wc are flot pmepared to«

0o SO Car as bo lredict wii uithe wvterthiai
\\orclswortil %vill evet rallk %vill \iNilt6il
-ind Saepaeiii Emîglisl, literatture lIn
tik reniark %vo do coincide withli s views

4\Vorchsiorthi's greatest defec. Nvas Il s
voutîiîosns. . . . . .. Utdoîîbedly

\Vumdswortbian poetry wvould b:t-ve been
nin0re Tenlerimlly adîiîred lîadi î'o îlîirds
of tlie lo's' iaîîuscrip~t iever !)eCen -, the

'Iiîe exeiamîge edlitor of Twe Ulii'elsily,
cni vs iii a very b:îd liunîor ~vîalie

%vrote lus colîmaîn, andi îerliaps n'e sboîîld
not have comsidered as imuNe milter bis
tirade toumi the ' ass wvio band rur.d;c lus
files It was uiidoîibtedly imiîended c-

îrsl'for bis felloîv sanctuiiuites amiid purt-
li.îps %c sliou'd noî bave taketu advaiiîage

of lu-s rage to read mie devu!,gemce of a
fâmily quarrel yeî lie wvas îalkilng 10 tus ex.
cluaties anid lie is to Nainue, if ativone, for

e.\Iosiiig, il 10 the aîiercy of thie gris'ips.
'l'le eclîtorial explaîmis tblaî lucre k, a bina1-
tic in the «" easy chair " (lei) irtiiett anîd
ive thotîmgbt %ve wvere ptepired for liîîî, but
we were coîîpletely îîîiba]anced b>' the

luaad.lr's dilenimua of thie tvimi broîliems.
'l'lie Cruic is altogetiier qutite " airy aîîd
free" and a model of olntiiiîi. Its verse
lets at leasi tiîyme aînd rhîythmn, anud we
imîagine it mîusi be a favorite literary stmîdy
of ilie co-eds to try to identmfy thîeniselvcs
i', thie sulîjecîs of those love-lorn odes.
The fcllowitîg cbippîtg 'w bave seen

rcîîeaîedly copied fron) îaper t0 j)l>)ci- for
[lhe pasi year : " Atierica bas i 9o college

liullicatiois; Bagiiýlaad lias notie We
canan1lt îîass by slicl amil crr-or. \'Je have
on, otîr table the Stoan i/n-st MAfgazine,
issiied by Stonyhurst College, Etig., a
lialer w-hici, thouglu so little knowvn, r.atiîks
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above go per cent of thé college journals
on this side. 'l'le present mnmber is a
centenary and is, of course, occupicd
entirely %viîlî the festiv'al. It is doubly
wvelcoaîe silice it COules so far and to so

fc w. W\e have knowri *the S/o;,yhiu-st in
the past as a reliable friend for an hour's
entertainnicnt and we are pleased witli tic
prospect of its company for the comng
year.

'h l'lieiýcG71 Fotrni'/bill, a1wayi secinis
to ring Nvitil thai rousiîîg "' Old à1cGill
cbeer thii is famiijîal to everyolae wbo lias

ever happencd uipon a crowd of Mc(-iIl
sîndeaets. Thle 1 iti nuimber gives accouis
of the recent TI'eatre Nigbîs so bcartily
cnjoyed. 'l'lie Revie7c' is very newsy,
O('Cupie1 cbiefly t.vitb local tnauetr, and
is seldoin disturbed by muore îlian onc or
two pipers of literary pretensions. I-ow-

ever. itî po%1try is ita5~Orb' s 'wit
orinina1l, and it is jrobab)y nutubered
amongé the tleccssaries of lifé ')Y every N-c-
Gfl] student.

he lecZ a;;] Blue lias ni tle its aopcar.
lance 1ivîder a new% forai. ht is reducei t

a siillt'sieand ils otitw'ard dimensions
are n10%' 110re Inii eepiag'( %v'iîh th- reine-
mient %viî!în. 'I'lose florid strîpes aîcr0ss
the cýjrncr are tnt jusI t our (>t [sie-un-i
cultivated as it is. '1'ley sein t0 sucg-t
raflier thie b>seusesof a foot-bail
-ame than thie Crîsigmi oi a dignifîed college
jouirnal. If tbe coîlge I1i.ppuns 10 be
iffltctcit vIlb sucli Sollorous colot s the palier
liad W.-tier let. its miaie spelak anid leavc off
the paint. I-ivever, iîis jouirnal is ai good
one, a-'d wce are not incliiaed Io bt! fastidi-
ous iii the iittLr of e\ternal drcss s0 long
as our visilcirs brin- us uiood re Iia. ls
contents lîresetît a ica ;îit variety, glivinîg
the place of honor to sericins liît..rary offorî.
" Wal Wi taîma i ld t l> oc try o f 1)e iîio-

cracy " and " Robert Scîimnt " ire cire-
fuI studies, wlîile " Jolîin \alker, Ca.sliier,"
ia very credit-îble picCe of fiction.

''ie 1a/wu ile',arr Illilih/ is a
very rsc1 ,ectable Journal of tie miodern
staalip. Its articles are tiot loung, are wil
wriîîc-,,and (lie subjects of inierest. A good
deal of liglît readiîîg is inter:;persed, a litile
ton tîîuch, perliaps, b)ut thai is miore p)ar-
domiable ilian the pedaîîîry of niany of our
îjreteiîiiotîs joîtrnals.

Thie .'I'oeonto Vilrsit' indîtîges ini a
species of recalciiratioti fanî;liarly knownl
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aiong UIl vulgar as a "'cail doivnP. 'l'ie
objecîs of its indignation are tie occui-
panits of certain dcî>artnicntal chairs in Ilhe

Univrsiy, wichit defiily sp)ecifies, and
tw wvloum a pays Suchi respects as ', flot
earnling onle-tentlî tlheir sarindcolenit,"

ign)oraniit," '' indelicate iiin nsad
bharbarouis inisec. Affairs imust be

in a nîost deplorible suite indeed in the
'Varsity tu elicit puiblicly sucil conîcnlip-
mus rcrnarlks from Ille orglan of Ille
stutent bjody. So fir as our limited ex-
pericncc Cali testify il is a mlatter of
ext reniely rare ac-currencc for a collegre
pîalier to expose gneivanices of so serious a
nature and wvbich lits nisi s 5 iiucb
discredit on Ille mat1ernaI. inistituitioni.

A very curionis little visitor calied on1
sir Owî. th.e othier dlay, wVilîi at once
aiurncted attention by bis diiiiniive pr*o-
îbortioný and hiiirotlyphlic nîiycteriutisiess.
1Tllis jotîrniali.%tit- pigniv is in orditnary simis
Ille IIMJ/)f~ !are.z. It is wrIilttei nil a
.shlorhind <:alled Chinouk, îîariul uni lcd
in French ind Eli sb. lis object is to
tcicbl ibis ver>' Simple systenli of Short-

GI.EE CLI.UI.

Not Ille least impîoriîanî an-ioln College
soceis is UIl (;lece Cilub. In thle Uni-
versity, arter a long inac-nivity, il wa.s giveni
.1 liei inîipettus lasî y2ar, and tbougb-I
or-a,ixedcc sollîewbani ]le il atinied voln-
dIeliful succesz. lis song"s furnicd a ver>-
pleasing item on ibie programme of scverzil
of our entertainnmentse ilnd the utilitv -of
sticl rt Society was iimiediately r-ecogniized.
Thuis gaive tilt l)r(ilmoters of the sclce
imicli encriuragcment anid uipon the open-
ilnx of CoUlege in Sepieniber the advis-
. bility of beginniing p)ractices early ini the
year %ias discusseci. At a meeting of those
ititeresîed, lield ri few days ago, it was
decided t0 organizc ininicdizitely, to have
reguil.r practices and Io give mi entertain-
ment sborîly aýftcr Chîristmas. The fol-
lowing were eccted officers :-H-on. Pres.,
Rev. P. Chaborel, 1. .; Hon. Vice-
Pres., Rei-. Hi. Gervais, O0J...; Pres.,
7T1. Clancy ; Vice-Pres., T. Ryan ; Sec.-
Treas., E. F"leiuting ; Curator, M. Mc-
Kenna; Director, L. Paynient.

It is to be hoped that every merumber
wvill attend practices regularly, and thuts
render somiewliaî casier ilie diffWcut tak
of Ille director %vcho gecronisly devotes so
mluch of bis tlie t0 the interest of UIl
club. Reuaiî,norcover, is the oîuly
neans l)y w'hichi anytlîing can be accoun-
plislîed.

ST. THIOMAS'CDE .

Sitice the beginingii of tlle year the
mninbers of this Society' bave been holding
i-eckl> mecetiipgls. A deelp inierest is dis.
1,la>'ed ini the disctissions, and under the
direction of Rev. A. Antoine the year
promises to be a sticccssftl and profitable
one. E"xcellent papers bave been read on
the several tiieses by Messrs. J. O'Brien,
13. Phl., L. Gagnol, B3. Phi., E.lasrile
B3. Pli., J. Leveque andJ alh 'l'lie
niemnbers of the sixth formi bave not1 yvî
enîcred aictîvely into thie discussions, but
à. is c\xpcctcd thiat in the course of a weck
or two tlhey wvi!l takc part wvith Uie students
of Ille seveunbtl for.nI.

THIE ALTA a utovs' oi , V

Oni Noveniber 5tlî Rev. Fa.-tlier Antoisie
assenîblcdl thc student?. toýgether for Uic
purpose of oraiigan Altar Boys'
Societ y. T'his Society lias a tlvofold
object ; first, Io explain tilt different
cereilonies of thie cliuircli, alnd seconcl>.
t0 inisirtct Ille situdents as regards attend-
aInce at iliose cerenionies. 'l'lie officers
elccued for ilîis year are as follows:-
li-on. Pres.1 Rcv. A. A. Antoine; l)irector,

Rev 1 I-1Coudée; Prcs., Jais. Walshl;
ViePres., T. Fay ; Ma,-ster of Cere-

lmonies3 U . Collins ; Sacristan, G. Prud-
hîomume ; Sec., J. Foie>' ; Çoulncillors, J
Quiily, J. Han-tilty and G. Delaney.

J>RIORU.J IL',IPORU.I FLORES.

For the second lime this faîl the Mc(ill
students extended our 'Varsitv football
teani a miost cordial reception on Uic oci--
sion of our second visit t0 Montreal. It
is unaniuniously aflirmied by our boys tl.at
a trip tot0 i îetropolis is one of the niust
plcasaut effisodes of tlie College ycar. A
noticetblc -ind plensing femtme of tiiese
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short but enjoyaI)le excursions is the
cnthlusiastic gathering of Alumni ready at
the station ta extend the hand of welcoine
ta their quondani school-fellows. Among
those whio acconîpanied us ta the grotunds
andi hclped to swell the '.Vlarsity chorus
wc Messrs. Brault, Christin, Mi\cCalbe,
1luat andl Petcrs in addition ta thaose
%vhonî the Otvî. mientianed last znonth.
Afher the victur) quite a, iuniber of aur
aid students acconipanied the teamn as far-
as St. H-enri, before taking a last farewvell.

Onc of Ille îost entlîusiastic supporters
af hIe 'Varsity teain at the gre2t gaine Was
:Mýr.Ciias.G.itidetof thcclassaf'92. Notwith-
standing Ille iniclenîlency 'of the WC.eatlher,
lie staad in the înost conspicuions place an
tie grotunds flb iii- ilie garnticand grey and
checerin, aon the teani it mwlîoîn lie had
Sa allen kicked ta victory.

.Among ihie first to aller congýratulations
ivas Rev. 1). NIe l)c)il.ld, hiettcr kîîown ta
Ru-by mien as l3Bi" .)uinc.» 'lhle recol-
h.,ction of the capital inanner in %rhich hie
plaved the respansible position of centre-
scrinnae on thne chamion teatn frani '88
Io .91, haî not passed away rain anîiongst
lis.

Wce wec ail] pleased ta :nect, kcv. D). R.
MýýacDIonald on aur wv up froni M,\oitreil.
The Rev. gentileînan hecaded the crawd of
welI-wishiers whai bontrded the trini at
Alcx.-ndria. Na ane couic] have becnl
more dclighited thin lie, over the v'ictory
Ille teaîîi hi woli. 1He W.vaS hiniseif a
ilemîber of Ille fifîcu in '89.

M1r. Ai. Piunkett lias returned ta Ottawa
after a tlîrec ersstay in New York city.
AI. thinks that 'Varsity couild defeait the
best Amniericaîî teais if a just reniadelling
of boili Çaina.dia:-t and Anieric-an miles
cotild bc iareed upon. And AI. should
1aiow. %Vc ail reimenbcr thant lie tauglit
Woods, the fanmots E lihfootball playcr,
ai Iess-xi in tackling a few yeais ago.

M.F. M. DeVine, CN)91, carne down
frotu Renifrew on Nov. i otl ta se bis aid
Ieani play Tronto University. Urifor-
tutiately the snow, interfered and prevented
Ille match. Mr. Devine is a second year
student at law.

1"OO2'BA IL.

Perhiaps nia mare e\citing contest lias
beeri wixmiesqed in the Capital for ycars
Iliami tiat îvhiclî ocrurred aoi Oct. 2atll
betiweeui the footb)all fifteens of McGill and
\Tarsity. Tiie College forces %%-ere con-
siderably %vcakened, especially in tîe back
division, by the absence of several of their
hcst players, while Me\IGili ]iad camie with
an ecepcltiona-lly %trong teamn. Na soaner
lind play hegun tlian it was quite evident
Iliat Ilhe opponients were cqually sîrouîg
at alimost every point, and that the win-
ning teani wauld hlave no easy victary.
The p)layers tl'emlseives seenmcd ta realixe
this,à and frani the kick off the gaie ias
keenily cantested, and the playing retiîark--
ably fist

'l'lie score at the end of the first hiaf-
9ta -- seecd ta predict a sure victary

for \Týarsity; but Mi\cGili, pla.-yiîigins a
lig;lt br-ceze, liîad scored twice, a ronjc aîîd
a safety toucli, wilereas Varsity, favared
wvitli the wind, hand crossedl their oppo-
tient-, goal Elle oni1y three Uinles, securing
Iwo toucli downs and a rouge.

'l'lie second hialf openied Upl welI for
Varsity. 1ler hacks especially wvere play-
ing bcautifully, and in the first fcev minutes
ai rouge and to'ach down raised the Colleg
score ta fo-irtemi. But this state of affairs
did nal at ill dishecartun t1k %,"sitorsi who,
min rapid succession, scored two tnuch
do'uîs and a gîlfromn a penalty kick,
tiuzs securinig a leid of ilhrce points ami tie
College team 'l'le excilcemît eýrew
intense whecn, at little Iater, the score stood
,a tici 17 tO 17. It Wvas o111Y a ewmnue
before tinie 'vas tmp1 - -when each side lîad
I S p)oints ta ils credit, and it 'vas feared
that tic galie would end in a draw-thlit
Leveque secured a touch 'vithout try,
arnd thus decided tue struggle in favor of
Varsiîy.

The- gninle was a1 good exhibition of
football, anld, tiîoil,,h a liard fouglît battle,
it ivas altoreî1îer devoid of rougliness, tie
nîost disagreable characteristic of comîtests
of Umis k-ind.

iTlic tearus wverc constituted as follows:
McGill-3runelle, Blarclay, Tre-nhclme,

Leslie, Daridurand, Cowan, Sparrow, Tees,
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Hill, Schwartz, Irving, Barclay, Cordon,
Drnm, Grace.

'Varsity -Copping, Gleeson, Troy,
McCarthy, Leveque, Lee, O'Brien, Foley,
Vincent, McI)ongall, Jaines, Ciancy,
McCready, Boucher, Prudhomme.

Referee, A. Shillington. Umpire, WI.
TI. Wi'lson.

QUEEN'S UNI VERIT'Y VS. OTrTAWA UNI VEiSITY

Net since, the tiine when the old
'Varsitv loated triumplîant, and the
weavers cf the garnet and 'gray withlîeld
the preud title cf IlChanmpionîs of Canada "
frein aîl corners, lias sucli intense interest
beeni displayed in footb)all ivithin the
University as that wlîicii now exists
anong tlie students. On Oct. 27th oui'
old-time rival, Queeni's Univ ersity Foot-
ball Teani, with whiell we strugglecl in
these uneinciable I)attles cf '89, tgain
visited the capital te test eur strength. in
their favorite gane. Everyone anticipated
an excellent exhibition cf foot-bail, and
aIl agieed titat disappointntent did itot
meet the hopes cf those îvho asseînbled
on the coilege grounds that afternocn,
Queen's had conte possessed of titat envi-
able jewel, the chaînpionsltip of Canada,
whlihtheiî victories of last yeaî mcî'ited for
then, and se far, this season they lîad net
experienced defeat; but the college boys,
tce, were stirnulated by the fact titat of
the several gaines iii wviicli they liadi
eiicouritered the Queeri's, the latter' Iad
won only a single victory. Thougli it
was ineiely an e xhil)ition gaine, it was
quite evident frein the stubborn maniner
in which, it. was contested that mnuch um-
portance was piaccd on its tesuît.

As the tequis lined up iîî response
te the refeîee's wlîistle, a reinark-
able diffet'ence was noticed in the stature
cf the opposing players. Queen's mnen
were, characterized by that 'weigltt and
strength which seems te hav'e always been
their prominent feature. On the contu ary,
the înembers of the college tearn were coi-
parativeiy small, but their appeaî'ance
was more athletie than that cf their0

brawny. adversaries. The following was
the composition cf the teanîs :

Queen's -Wilson,,Curtis, Webster, Me-
Crae, Fox, Florsey, Raybide, Ross, Mc-
Camînon, Curîningham,'Johson, ûordon,
Baker, Kennedy, Cranstoni

'Varsity - Belanger, Shea, Gleeson,
Murphy, Leveque, Vincent, McDougail,
Prudhomnme, Lee, O'Brien, Foley, Troy,
Clancy, McCready.

Refree, Dr. Echlin; umpiî'e, R. Shil-
lington.

The first haif was anlything but decisive.
The coflge played an exceedingly fast
and sure gamne; the backs, though beingr
at the great disadvantage of having the
surn î titeir eyes, played a faultless game,
wbile the foxvards made up in celerity for
inferiority in weight and strength.
Q ueen's back division did considerable
fumnblinig, but their forwards played vith
steadiness and dererination The scor-
ing iri the hall *was verylighit. From a
long pass out,, %McDougall secured the
bail, and, after a plienonmenal run cf about
fifty yards. made a toucli down whlîi
Leveque converted into a goal. LTponi
the kick off the scelle of the struggle was
traîîsported te college territory, and with-
in a shortspaee of turne Quceens scored
three successive rouges. It now looked
as tlboughi the i isitor,; intended te rnke
the gaine au interesting one, but a succes-
sion cf beautiful kicks by the college
backs and excellent passiîîg arnoîg lier
forwards broughIlt the ball inito close pi-ox-
iiniity te Queen's goal line, wlîeîe it re-
mained until hall turne was called. Score,
(Jollegce 01 Queen's :3.

In the second half Queen's seerned te
]ose ail control of thernselves. Their
powerful scrimînmage, in wiîich so miuch
confidence liad beei .place(l, had no
advantage over the college trio, while
their wings lacked the swiftness and their
backs the accuracy cf the 'Varsity play-
ers. Despite tliese disadvantages they
played witli determination, and, but a
few minutes befoie time was called, they
crossed the lne a rd secu red a touch with-
eut a try. But the college boys were
playing hall fai superior to that of their
opponents, and during this hall succeerled

iadding twenty-one points te their
score, iinaking a grand total cf twenty-
seven, whereas Queen's had te their credit
but seven points.

MON'rREAL V8. OTTAWA UNIVERSITY,

On the morning of Nov. 7th the UJni-
versity Football 'Team accompanied by
about two hundred supporters, left by the
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C.A.IR. for Montreai, there to meet tire
fiftcen of that place. The weatber xvas
rather dismai, and, as the train moveci
out froin the station, it was remar-ked
that the gaine would probabiy be piayed
in siuslî. But the struggie wvas to decide
tire championsbip of the Quebec Rugby
Union, so, no muatter how inclemnent the
wveather, 'postponement xvas impossible.
About noon 'Montreal was reached, and,
thoçugh tire rain whicli bad fallen inces-
santiy ail miorning, bad now ceased, the
wind was blowing furiously, and every-
tbing seemied to iîîdicate a wet afternoon.

At txvo o'ciock it conimenced agrain to
rain and by tire time tire gaine began tire
grounds of tire Montreal A.A.,A. were
bei-e and tiiere covered with pools of
water. It was three o'clock when. the
teains faced eaclî other. As tire players
took their p)ositions on tire field it wvas
quite apparent that size favored neitiier
team ; Montreal's backs were hieax y men,
but tire college liad tire advantage in tire
scrinagye. Tire teams Iiined up as foi-
lows:

MVontreal Sax'age, Fry. ilagar, Me-
Dougali, Waud, O'Brien, Rankin, Baird,
Buchianan, Branch, E. James, G. James,
Poff, Routh, Redpatlî.

'Vai'sity - -- Bel anger, Slîea, Gleeson,
IMurphy, Leveque, Vincent, crua,
Prud homme, Lee, O'Brien, Jamnes, Foley,
Bouchier. Clancy, McCî'i ady.

(J. MelDougail acted as Ireferee; A.
Murphy as umipire.

Monitreal kicked off, and scarcely had
the bail been put into play when their
forwarcis dribbied it over tire uine and
scored a touch in goal. This was the
mare discouragring to tire coilege boys as
tbey were piaying with. a heavy wind in
their favor ; however, they for-ced tho Play
and carrieil thre bail down thefield. But
the Montrealers, who were playing a
grand defenice gaine, rouged, thus averting
a touch dowu. Another rouge was added
to the college score, and shortly after-
wards Leveque crossed the line and
secured a touch from which lie faiied to
kick a goal. The college teain for the
remainder of the haîf piayed well, but
the good judgment dispiayed by Mont-
real's backs prevented tlipm scoring
heavily. Before the whistie blew for
haif time a rouge and safety were added
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to their score, tlîus makiîig it ton. The
Montreaiers left the field j ubilant to think
that they liad lield the college teain down
to ten points, and bad themnseives scored
a toucli in groal against such a; graie as was
bloxwing. Nor were tire collegiauis over-
confident of vict.oiy, though tire score was
in their favor. Yet they xvere nover for a
momen t disheartened, but showed that
determination -wlichl iay be said to be
characteristie of 'Varsity footballers.

Tlr thre second baif tiro Montreal back
division, whicb bas undoubtedly no
superior in Canada, played anr excellent

gan, -niso tire score stood 10 to 7.
A succession of ru.shes by tire garnet andl
graiy scriînimage bad tire eff'ect of bringin g
tire bail close to tîjeir, opponents' goal
line. It was forced over and- a touchi
scored from wvlich iio goal resulted. -This
clal not discouragre tire -Montrealors, bow-
ever, wlîo, by ture brilliant play of thieir
back div ision, madle a toucb (lown, raising
their score to eleven. Tire beautiful short
passes among the Montreal bricks in
secu ring- this toueli were certainiy one of
tire pleasing features of tire gamne -at
least sncb they xveu'e to the friends of
MNontreal. -TTliere were yct twenty min-
uites left to play, with a beavy wind in
fav'or of iMontreal and only another touchi
down to decide tire gaine ini tleir favor.
But soon tire collegialîs began to pla~y an
excellent defence gaine, and until tire cali
of time, a spaco of seventeen minutes, tire
pîgskiîu entered not the bands of a Mont-
realer. A more brilliant piece of scrim-
maginig than that of the college boys
during the latter part of this gaine bas
seidomn been wvitnessed. 'Tire score re-
mained unchsanged- 14 to il in favor of
'Varsity - until tire referee biew bis
wliistie declaring them victors and cham-
pions of the Quebec Rugby Union.

Great praise is certainly due Mr. Mc-
Dougali and bis assistants for tbe admir-
able mianner in wbich tbey performed
their extrenmely difficuit tasks. Indeed it
is seidoîn that the decisions of the several
officiais are receix-ed with such universal
satisfaction.

The collège boys and thoeir supporters,
elated with victory, and weli pieased 'with
their trip to Montreal, returned by the
eve.ning train, At Alexandria they were
mýet by a. large number of students and
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at the station in Ottawa the citizens'
band together with a throng of enthusias-
tic admirers awaited the arrivai of the
mighty fifteen. ilere a procession Vvas
formed, and in a royal manner the victory
celehrated. The victors and the students
in general offéir5 their sincerest thanks for
the reception which the citizens so gener-
ously prepared for them.

TIIE CHIAiIPJOSIP OF CANADA.

OTTAWA COLLEGE VS. Q!UlEEN'S.

No game that ever took place in Canada
aroused such general interest as the final
contest between Oýtawa College and
Q ueens, champions respectively of the
Quebec *and Ontario Unions, for the
Canadian championship. There were
more oreli minary letters and telegramis
than there was any necessity for, but

* Ottawa Coilege has not heard a singie
reproach addressed to its accounit in the
matter. WVe were on the side of constituted
authori<y throughout. Th.-se little disputes,

*however, served one good purpose.
* Added to the reputation of the contunding

teams and the importance of the match,

they were the cause of bringing to,,ether

ever xitnessecl a football gamne in Canada.
The beautiful Roseda'e grounds neyer
before siw so many peole gathered

* within ilheir bound,% and it is safe to say
that were the saine teams to comne toecther
again under simnilar circunistances, double
the number would witness their meeting.
Il rom several of the provinces of Canada.
as weil as from various parts of the United
State,;, excursionists came to witness the
struggle between the two great coilege
fifteens. Not one .returned disappointed,
except perhaps in the resuit. It wvas a
game worth going miles to see, and thoqe
who missed it will perhaps not soon look
upon its like again. Ottawa Coliege put
on' the field the fifteen men who had so

* gailantiy won the Quebec championship
~frorn the Montrealers; Queen's was
represented by the same team, with the
exception of Webster, that had iowered
Hamiltonis colors on the preceding
Saturday. As the two teams stood facig
each other they represented aIl that was
strongest and piuckiest and bravest in

Canadian Rugby. Looking beyond the
mere momentary fight and its issue, there
was reason for pride and hope in the
country that could produce thirty so well-
knit, hardy, noble-Iooking feilows. Here
are their names:

OTTAWA COLLEGE.-Beianger, Shea,
Gleeson, Murphy, Leveque, Lee, O'Brien,
James, Boucher, Clancy, McCready,
Prudhomme, Foley, Mcl)ougall, Vincent.

QuEF-'s. -Wilson, McRae, Curtis,
Farrell, Fox, McCammon, Johnson, Elliot,
Cranston, Kennedy, Raker, Moffat, Ross,
Rayside, Horsey.

Recferee, A. W. Bailantyne. Umnpire
E. C. Senkier.

Far the first time this season Eddie
Gleeson iost the toss, and a hidcous yell
went up, frorn Queen's supporters as they
saw the boys in garnet face bnth sun and,
wind. Leveque kicked off and for about
ten minutes it looked a sure thing for
Ottaw,ça College. A dlean heel out gave
L.-weqtie the hall ; fromn hirn it wvent to
Shea, Gleeson and Murphy in succession
for a (zain of over twenty yards. But here
a sharp pass was fumbled and Queen 's
dribbled to within a few yards of Ottawa's
goal. In scarcely more timie than it takes
to te'l it ile yeilow and hlack had scored
three single points. 'Iheir friends were
jubilarnt, l)u, thobe whio knew the scoring
power of Ottawa College feit no tear. A
few minutes later hegan about as btilliant
a bit of play a,, was ever seen in Canadian
Rugby. It showed not only great pluck
and p over, but also intelligent team play
of the highest order. The bail wvas within
ten yards of Ottawva College goal line, and
Q ueen's had three points. Boucher,
Clancy, McCready,Foley and Prudhomme
buckied in and in four downs had the
bill outside the twenty-five yard line. It
was l)retty work-the bail was heeled-out,
the five forwards charged the centre and
broke it and Leveque went through.
Quick as a flash the whole play changed
when once outside the danger line.
Twicç did Murphy and Shea kick into
touch for a.total gain of thirty.five yards.
'rhen again the play changed. At
twenty-five yards from Queen's goal-line a
run in was correct strategy. Gleeson got
the bail on a ciever pass from Leveque,
gained'fifteen yards, pa§sed, to Lee and he
plunged over the line. Leveque missed
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the goa:l and the score was four to three
in favor of Ottawa. Shea returned the
kick out so well that a rouge resulted in a
minute. There was no more scoring this
haif. Queen's had piayed great bail, but
were clearly outmatched. '[bey did flot
seem to know how to score and it looked
as though Ottawa would win by three
times thejr opponents score. And indeed
that is the way the second haif began.

'In ]ess than a minute Wilson had rouged
and garnet jerseys were darting everywhere
through Queen's line. Ottawa College
here scoréd five points that shouid have
been aliowed-a try and a rouge. But
the umpire erred in judgment-as lie
himseif, admitted after the game-and
Queen's got off with a frightcning. It
evidently did tberni gond, for diiring tbe
next fifteen minutes they had tbings ail
their own way, and, before Ottawa College
recovered from their d isappoi ntrnent, Fox,
Curtis, Cranston, Baker and Kennedy
took a hand in the play and Queen's giant
centre got over for a try. '['bat ended
Qoieen's scoring. Harry James, wbo had
played a wonderful gaine 'ail through,
followed the kick obÙt and after a long
dribble sent a iow skimrning punt over
Q ueen's line. Wilson saved a try by about
a yard and the score was seven to seven.
It wa.s evident thiat tbe cbarnpionsbip) w~as
going to cbange bands. Queen's wvere
clearly beaten, yet tbey struggied for
seventeen minute 's before tbe deciding
point was nmade. Once a score seemied
certain. ,Wilson bad ten yards ta run to
clear bis line and tbere were tbree men
upon bim. He proved bis rigbit to be
called tbe best lull-back in Canada, and
got out at least ten yards beyond mime-
diate danger. But Oitawa College would
not be denied, thougli but seven minutes
remained. A Ehort punt by Curtis 'vas
taken in by Murphy wvbo ran clear up on
th 'e approacbirîg forwards and kicked iow
over their beads into toucb-in-goal. The
struggle wa.s over and the wiiling wire
ticked gladness to huindreds of hearts in
Ottawa College: "The championship is
home again. Queen's seven. Ottawa
Coliege eight."

The same night the greatest Rugby
meeting ever seen in Canada was held in
the dining-room of the Waiker House.
Osgoode Hall escorted in their conquerors

of tbe morning; Queen's men were the
guests of Ottawa College. Tbe vanquisbed
bore tbeir defeat iike men and tbe victors
tbeir victory witb becoming modesty. After
dinner many happy little speecbes were
made and our old 'Varsity was beartily con-
gratulated on ail sides on tbe glorious
result c5f tbe afternoon's contest.

THE REcoRo.

Oid 'Varsity neyer had a better year's
record. S:x successive victories against
the strongest teams in Canada, witb a
total of i 18 points against 47,is somIetbing
seldomi equalied and neyer surpasse&.

l'le fol[owing, iist tells tbe taie

Ottawa College vs. Brittania, 21 to 3.
&iOttawa City, 26 to i.

McGill, 22 to 18.
Queen's, '27 tO 7.
Montreal, 14 to Il.
Queen's, 8 to 7.

W\e bave only one regret-tbat circum-
stances prevented us fromn meeting tbe
fifteen from Toronto University. It is
reported that these young gentlemen
fondly imagine tbey can play great foot
bail]. Just exactly wvbat basis tbey bave
for tbeir opinion is not easily nmade out,
but certain it is tbat even very comipetent
judges rate tbem bigli. \Ve are obiiged
t.> defer until nt xt y-ar tbe pleasure of
awvakening tbem to a correct idea of tbe
real position tbey occupy in Canadian
foot-bail.

OtJR FRILNLS IN 'l'ORONro.

Tbe least-exlpected tbougb not tbe least
pleaFaiit resuit of our Toronto trip was
tbe number of friends we found to greet
us in the Queen City of tbe West. First
of ail Mr. Gerald A. Grîffin, wbo methe
ieami on tbeir arrivaI -and did not, leave
tbem tili tbeir departîîre. We can neyer'
repav bis kind services except in the way
lie likes best-a continuation of our vic-
tories. On band also with valuable advice
and kind deeds were aur aid captain, W,
C. McCarthy, our oid manager, J. P.
Smith, and our oid wing mnan, Frank
McDougaii. John and Eddie Burns called
later to let us know that their hearts and
voices were with us. Jimmie Rigney and
D. McDerimôtt camie up from Kingston
" with a valise full of money." Trenton
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sent R. 'McCaulc)'. Froni Peterboro caine
0. Laplante and R. Letellier. TFon,
Nihian Ieft St. Catharines for a tirne ta
checer on hlis oic! collcge cornrades. Mr.

F\1  . 'Fye travelled froi H-aysville to
prove that bis heairt was stili in tlle righit
place. Stili another aid and clear friend,
of >rîsitV- founid blis way ta 'Fironto on
the i tlb Nov., îîor did hie coule alone. It
wvas tlle Rev. J. 1-1. Quinin,O.I,
forîneriy Prefect oif D)iscipline inii te
'University, andi now af the Hoiy Angcis'
Collegci Buffalo. Therc %vas probibiy no
mnu at Roiedaic better î>ie.sed with

>Viiysvictory. Ou11 speciai Ilhanks are
also due to ilb? President ind miembers of'
St. Aiphloisuis* Ctlb for the brothecriy wva>
in whichi tlhy put thecir roumis rit our ds
posai, and ta the students (f St.Mches
Co!iege for thecir hcarî-y support duyiig
-i affcr the grime. Nor nmust we for2ler
Mvr. Frank Ne.son, sporîiin editor of Ille
G/olic, and a gracluate of Ottawa Uniiver-
sity, wlîo wis ilosr etillhusiastic ovter tlle
success of thie garnet anid ý,rev.

2\1Ille above înentionced friends and a
multitude af athiers ax-seicic r the
Union i)epot ta -ive the Canadian chiam-
pions a1 fitîing send-off Songý,, and short
speeches and confidenit*ail chats filed tmp«
the tlhrec.qujarteis of ani hour thiat clipsed
before Ilhe depa-ture of our train. Ar
lengilh we drev liway amlidst Ille mlingled
checers of ontr Toronto supporters' for
\Tarsit3', andc ours for fhlent ; tiîer-- were
even i te anid dearcr friemîcis awaiing us
iii Ottaw.l. and we 'vere in a hutrry ta nicet
the,îî.

ln a ilnagnificenit turnout a îal-ho-)
is fur a winimîgL tc.nmn. Mr. Geraid Griffui
amîd ïNr. W.- C. :MCa.,rthiy-iever dolibt-
ing- of UIl restilt-cingage«d a slendiiid
tally-hio, four imorscs, iivèried coachinn,
etc., to drive 'Varsiiy to Rosedale. Bu-t
what would hiave ippenzd liad wu met
defent? How couid a beaten teani ever
ride ini a t-àliy.ho?, Tlhebe questions of
course remiain iu thec reins af-I spculIntioni
for Us. But suppose poo)r *oid Qulceli's
hiad hiired ai illy.ho ! Fortunateiy thecy

-uggeil oidin.-ry two.hn-rse van.
TJwo thinos in the Ottawa Coliege

fiteeni made a Ipowerftml impression on.-
Toronto people. Eirst Ihle gland football
piayed! by 'V.-irsity, and uext Bob.

McCready's -wonderful oration at tlle
Union Depot. H-i% speech should pass
do'vn ta sticceeding gencrations as a
model of convincing oratom-y. Frin
exordititn ta peroration it %vas a Cei.
H-is conciuiding wvords "*I'liînk you,
gentlenmen, thank yoin," were Ciceronian
in elegance, Shakesperean lu dramnatie
lire, und ]Bootiiiain l teaitrical effective.
ness. And ais for thie atidietuce-wei
Henry Irving iever raised such enthus-

It is rezrettable tiiat satislactory arrange-
ienlts Cin not bc made whereby UIl
Canadian champions 'vuild he cenablcd ta
mucet thle champions ofifthe United States
in an international nmatch for the Amierican

ch.tmionsip.Of course thle différences
in tlle rt.spcîtive ries arc a very' great
difrculiy iluItle way ofa1 fait contcst, but a
spirit (if comipromnise and concssion an
bath sies shiuld resuit iii a satisfaciory
solution ai Ille question. Ottawa Coliege
wouild be very mt:ch pleased 10 niccl a
representaitive teain front the United
States. It nia>' be the hieighit (A prestimp-
lion, but %ve are of opinion that Ilhe present
Cana-.di.in champions have no rc.1asil to
fear any fiftecni mnm thaï, ever ji.iaved foot-
bail. Onie thing is certain -aur backs do
liot mlalzu such fumnbles alid mtlff as are
reported of the bicks acrosi flie Une,
while it is incredible that withi shiarp and
accurate passing a hiail-back, or a fuill-hack
should bc 1b(lzkd iu his kick. One
feattire of thie gaie as played- by our
friends toaIlhe South is ifs shockiug
b)rmmilily. To1 UIl rezenîYa--1lrvr
mat-h six mein were cýarriedl off tlle field
helpless and dangerousiy injtmred. Deiib-
craie foui p)lay ai coarse ruffiallisml can
be the oniy expianation. Whieu Qu-ýctis
mlet Ottawa Coilege for tlle Calladiain Cham-
pionsllip, feeling could ilot have been
biutercr, rior clîecking dloser, lior tackling
fi-lrcer. Yet miot a man i as laid off. 'l'le
saine imteeni players; 'von thie Provincial
niatcli on Nov. 3 -.d, the Domnion on
Nov. i 7thi, and înigliî lave mvon thle
Anericaî 0m1 Nov. 24t1i if thîcy limd been
givcnl a chance.
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Since the return of the chamipionship
of Canada to Ottava University, miany arc
the %vays in which bonor lias been donc
to the victors. Not only the students,
but also tie citiz.ens of Ottawa, bave vied
in sbowving lîow higl y tbiey esteem the
spiotless record ot the champions.

About 7.30 P.11 , on 'Iuesday Nov.
20011 a grand torch bigbt procession left
the nciglbborhood of tlic University, and
for hiotirs trioumphan tly par.ided the streets
of Ottava. Incess;antly did tbe grand old
college clbeer fil) thic air as it re.echoed
fromn the tliroats of an entliusiastic miulti-
tude. It was indeed a fîing demnor.stra-
tion withl %hich t0 close a successful
season crownied vitl-t suchi a glorious
victory as that rccently voit on tuie Rose-
dale grotinds in Toronto.

On the folloiving evening the Cecilian
Society gave a inusical eniertainnment in
thc Academiic Hall in hotior of St. Cecilia
and to wvelconie the D)omcinion Rugby
Chamipions. Owving t0 ilie indefintigable
efforts *of Rev. H-. Gervais, 0.M.,
director of the society, ani excellent pro-
gammnie was j)repared, and the enitert-.in-
ment turned out tu be niost successful.

''ie following wvas the Prograruniie:

Irchidc, The Cecilinn March, --

Overittrc, "Lai Croix dI'1-Ionnietr Ill'chger
Cecilian1 Society.

2. Son-, "he King's Chanipion" Wntson
Mr. NV. Sha.1.

3. Riîin,"Cl.trcnce*s Drean,"
Mr. W. ah.

4. Cornet Solo, "Morcait (le Concert 'Meyer
Mr. C. 0. SménJcaI.

5. Blolero, "IlLe Toré~ador de Castille" - léger
Cecilian Society.

6. Recitation, - . " Les lRois "
2Ar. L. Garnea'n.
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7. Cornet S011), ''Etete" - Ilesnilerlé

S. Son-, ."Say Ati Revoir l. H. Knnedy
MNr. J. Clarh.1e.

9. Rerita.tirti, " A ])eserte.r
MNr. J. MKna

1o. Seecioî, ", Nahuichodoncîsor ".-Verdi

ccilian Society.

11. Vicin Solo, ', L1si fZo.e of Suoxuxci"e Fariller

12. p1fflza, - ', Les 1 lussa-rds ", - - li'ernie-1

Cecilian Society.

13. soli-, "'\\'e're champions Agaîn

Soloist, Nilr. T. iIlollamîd. Choruis, the Audience.

Th.anks are due to the memibers of the
Ceciliain Society and ta all others whlo
took part ; sortie of %vlhoni tbough not
students addcd so, materially to the suc-
cess of the enterlaitmnent.

Againl on Thanksgiving Day, the
Faculty of the University very kindly
tendered the footballers a reception, to
iviich ivcre invited the rest of the students.
Thle dining- hitl was beautifully decoratcd,
and a splendid repast prepared. A pro-
orainîne, wvef becoining the cvent, hazd
been arranged by the ]Execulive Cotiiiutee
of the Atlileîic Association, and a ý,ery
pleasant evenivg %vas spent. Nunierous
sangs and congratulatory speeches were
delivered, and the hope ivas Qxpressed.
tlîat the Canadian chanipionship nîay long
abide vith the %vearcrs of the garnet and
grey, and tbat the success of Ottawa
University on the football field may be
the cause of nxany more such happy meet-
ings.

A mnost pleasing féature of the evening
ivas the singing of tlue followving son"
written for the occasion by J. Dantê Siiiith.
The solo wis iaken by Mr. L. E. 0.
Paymient, while over one hundred and fifty
voices joined in the chorus.

4
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IIBE Cl/A Ji1>IONVSIIJJ> IS 110.1IE A CA lY.

THE champtiliotis*iiip is home again,
H-urrah ! hiurrahi

The chaipionship) is home aciain,
I-I urrah

WVhat's the inatter with ýld McGill ?

The littie Nlue Ilfrits are sicker stl,
Ottawa's tears a tub %vould fill

And '.\,onitreal sings low.

The chamipionship is home a2gain,
Hurrah ! hurrah

Thie chiampionshiip is hiome again
H-urrah

Froin fulI-back out to forward Une,
13etween the goals our stalwarts shine,
So hiere's their hiealth in ruby winc-

'Fhe chiam pionshi li iS here.

'Flic chamipionship is home again,
Hurrah 1 Hurrah

'llie championship) is home again,
Hiurrahi

Wc mieastired strength with burly Queens-
At blufling they are no small beans,-
Vet, they were conqucrcd too, whichi means

T'hat Champions are w~e.

'l'le championship is hiome again,
Hurrahi ! hurîah!

Th'le championship is home again,
11urrahi

13ehiold our boys with laurel crown'd,
And neatly robed in sticky grouind,
Beneith -whichi war-scars much abotind,

Our lasting pride are they.

l'lie chanipionship is hiome again,
H-urr,-hl ! hurrahi

Trhe championshilp is home again,
Hurrah !

We hiope she -mill flot go awvay,
iBut just Jay by lier wraps and stay
Here witlî her lovers in garnet-grey,

'Until the crack of dooni.

J. DANTE SMITH.
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JUNVIORt DEPARfll!ENT.

1*1Rzoc A1_îiON.

Neyer in dhe bistory of this departnient
lias it been as difficuit as àt present to
secure suffic:ieîît news to filI tlie space
alloted us. WVhy thiis is su ive ire unable
to explain. Our îîewly appuinted assis-
tant telis us that the nienbers of tlîe ',littUe
yard " bave fallen into a state uf letlîargy
fromî wliicli it seems impossible to arouse
tlieni. Is it couic to) hits ? We are
son;ewliit doubitul as to thc truth of tlîis
statenient. We are incliîîed to believe
tibat tie fauit lies nut in tlîe juuniors -but in
liisclf. In citier case i'e are placed in
a disagreeable dilecmnia. Sucbi a state of
thiingys, as our assistant illep-es, really
exisis, or he seeks to conceal bis owu
inconipetency by tlius attacking the live-
liness of tlie juniors. Asýuinig eithier
conclusion to bcliec truc one, our repu-
tation for correctniess of judginent is
destroyed. At Uic beg.inning of tbe present
yecar iv'e called par-ticular attention to theý
excellence of Uhc niaterial of whicb tlie
juLtnior Atthlctic Association 'vas couiposed.
WVe niay be forced to admîit tiat, for once
WCe vere mnistaken. At an)' rate, affairs in
dlic " little yard' h lave, in our opinion,
reaclied a crisis, and drastic nicasuires are
absolutely necessary. In vin ne, tlîen, of
tlîat prerugative vhîiclî ive, as jt!nor editor
ex-offlcio possess ; ive liereby declare, that
thîe present officers of the junior Athletic
Association arc relievcd of tlicir diuties for
a period of fifteen days ; and tlîat Cincirn-
natus Demipsy as beenrecalied to the

pectfully suc'gested iliat the dictator asso-
ciate with hini in thîe laudable îvork of
arousing ilie sleeping nienîhers of the
"littie yard," sonie of thc senior.paragons

of activity, suclî as Hlerr Phaneuf, Shierîtian
O'Neil or H. Bernardin.

The -winter supplenîenta-ry classes will
be reorganized in a feîv days. The nurn-
ber of eligible persons is unusually large
fi year. Considerable speculation is
alrcady tieing indulged ini as to who wil
be cliosen for the different offices, Anîong
thc likely candidates are: Messrs. Hewitt,
Delaney, M\,cNulty, Faribauît and Brankin.

Our assistant isý of opinion that the
Third Grade hammer is out of bis line of
business îilîcn engaged in l)OLlfding the
little /4/ou. He thinks that if George
wvould use bis liead on sonie stone pile lie
wvould be miore suitably enij)loyed.

l'lie Faribault Coniedy Co. wilI hold a
benefit concert in the junior hand-ball
alley on the afternoton of Wýediiesday,
NOV. 28tli. The play %vas comprsed by
WV. 1P. Ryan. Prof. I'innegan is arranging
the -music.

lvr[r. J. MeMNalion bas been engaged by
the Juniior Litcrary society to deliver his
ilustratcd lecture: " Stunîmier Scenes on
the Gatineau."»

On aci(couiit of tinfavorable weatlîer
Architeet Bisaillon bias abandoned ivork on
tlîesrow fort.

Centre-rush Caron is wvatching the slioe
shops, to sec wvho is getting new toes iii his
su oes.

W. P. R's latest: .Wblose iîare is Denis ?
That of the one wh'o holds second place

il'aie Second Grade.

The following bield tic first places in
the different classes of the Commrercial
Course for Uic nionth of Octôber:

Pirs Grae 2.A. Martin.
~.A. Chievrier.

1. J. Neville.
Second Grade 2. H. D)enis.

-. A. Lauria.

1.J. Coté.
Third Grade B 2 . C. Bastien.

a-. J. Burke.

(i. J. Cassidy.
TrdGrade A -. 2. A. Kelîoe.

a-~. B. Girard.

Fourth Grade P. Deutipoe.
3. H. Desrosiers

14 3
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UL Ul A T'US.

'E.llo, b)rotbaw%, I 'ope )'cr 'apipy.

Wiat's (le ',atter Ma,.c.car.tcc ?

Dl)o't y-ou 'McKenna more nocise, sir. And there

%vas silence.

Mac says that 1--%-y wili soon begaini the stiudy

of , trmi ".acy.

I low arliCurtis go %w'hcn IIarry Jamles
checks bimi ?

It lias bccn remiar<ed that James W. 1-s) Izadiles

Ille b-ill vcry weCII wih bis fect, wvbiic bis semii-

circles arc simpiy miagnificcnt.

To VvN inv.

They say that ils llosh, but be's rigbit B'gosb,
For our own dcar autocrat blas conscuîted to show
By fumierous ways iii a scicntific biaie
Tbat a bieni al'ays sits Mien sbe lays, B'gosh.

Q E S . 0-11-AA COLLîEGîE.

iE F0 RE.

Queen's tigers came down witlî a rumibie and roar,
And out on tbe fid like demionS tbey tore,
And tbere stood awaiting witb impatient jaws
To cat wibf tbeir moutbs 'w'bat îbey clutclicd in

theïr claws.

AF'ER.

Queen's tigers wcnt back niceck-Iooi<ing and bushetd,
And lKingston %vas sad for lier darlings 'vere

crushed,

Grini were tbeir féatures, stiff wvere their joints,
Just tbink of it-beaten by twenty big points.-

A BAI-I'E SCENE.

Witbin tbe forcnst rank

A brave old captain stood,

Possessing but one shan],

Wiîtbîn wvbich flowved his i>iood;

But havinig hiad recourse

'lO art, lie walke(l upiol

A wodcln k"lochsem

l'O hiellp biin ~el~i

Now iii a caga caion-bail
Iland strock tbc %wooden Hlmb,

1le ltnîbîcri o'er, bis ci>iiradei stopped
Aiarnied and gai'ed at himui

Sahe one Quick, quick a z surgeon,
.rcln

Another '' letcli soimi ter
Bot lie %vitiî features ýgntv\e and calmn,

Said - ', Brille Ie to a1 iizl:el/cr..

(The autiior *of tue following callid nt tue
Sanctomi twventy.seven times n two dayi,beig
to blave sonnîcthing imserted in tliese colunins.
lc %vore ois out).)

he Aidermani cool(i take the bottoni of a card
box, mrite a scraiv on il and iniake il an inlirmary
pass for a year. That's geniois.

Vaudy couild scriibile blis namie ati tbe bottom of
a useless sbecet of papw.r aund niake il worth
$5,ooo,ooo-iin bis muuid. Tbat's imagination.

The Execouive Coniniitte can take 500 <liscarded

circus tickets, stanîp) tue Association seal on them
and uiakze tlieai wvorth, dne hlf-dôllar eacb.
Tbat's nîoney.

The storekeeper can bmy pies five for a cent
and selI tiieni at two for five èents. That's

business.

A sturlent can get a pair of shocs for five dollars
but lie prefers to get tbem for notbiag. Tliat's
preference.

Our rink-clenners will bostle and dlean the

rink ater every snow storni. (?) That's spec-
ulation.

* -. - ~


